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1.

Hetpercentagegefosforyleerd connexin43inepidermale cellen correleert
niet met het nivovan intercellulaire communicatie via gapjunctions.
Dit proefschrift.

2.

Zowelintracellulair calcium alsextracellulair calciumkan eenrol spelen
in de remming van intercellulaire communicatie via gap junctions door
tumor promotoren.
Dit proefschrift.

3.

In het proces van tumorvorming kunnen veranderingen optreden in de
regulatie vanintercellulaire communicatie door calmoduline-afhankelijke
processen.
Dit proefschrift.

4.

Tumor promotoren kunnen naast een rol in de promotiefase van het
proces van tumorvorming, ook een rol spelen in de progressiefase van
tumorvorming.
Dit proefschrift.

5.

De opvatting van Lucas en Wolf waarin een plasmodesma wordt
gedefinieerd als 'intercellulair organeF breekt met de traditie dat een
organeleensubcellulairencytoplasmatischgelocaliseerd cellichaamisen
is onjuist.
Lucas W.J. and Wolf S. (1993) Trends in Cell Biology 3:308-315.
Darnell J.et al.(1990)MolecularcellBiology, 2nded.Scientific AmericanBooks,Freeman,
New York.
Esau K. (1977[1960]). Plant Anatomy, 2nd ed. Wiley & Sons, New York.

6.

De opvatting dat 'vertakte plasmodesmata' alleen een vorm zijn van
'secundaire plasmodesmata' is onjuist en leidt tot misvattingen met
betrekking tot het functioneren van primaire en secundaire
plasmodesmata.
Ding B. et al., (1992) Plant Cell 4: 915-928.
Ehlers K. and Kollmann, R. (1996). Planta 199: 126-138.

7.

Gezien het belang van het goed functioneren van Mismatch Repair
enzymendienen,bijeentoxicologischescreeningvanverbindingen,mede
effecten op het functioneren van deze enzymen bestudeerd te worden.
Parsons R. et al. (1993) Cell 75: 1227-1236.

8.

In de gangbare opvatting over de oorzaken van een groot aantal ziektes
wordt onevenredig veelnadruk gelegd opde genetische component.

9.

Een gebrekkige communicatie is mede oorzaak van veel problemen op
alle mogelijke biologische integratie nivo's.

10. Daar de fysieke gesteldheid van personen mede bepalend is voor hun
geestelijke stabiliteit en incasseringsvermogen, dient in het
onderwijsprogramma van onderzoeksscholen voorpromovendi mede240
uur verplicht sporten te zijn opgenomen.
11. De weigering van het adoptierecht voor homofiele paren is een
overschatting van de kwaliteit van de traditionele "hoeksteen van de
samenleving".
Psychological Perspectives on Lesbian & Gay Mate Experiences. L.D.Garnets &
D.C.Kimmel,NewYork,NY,ColumbiaUniversityPress 1993, 421-457.

12. Uitmilieuoverwegingen dientdekinderbijslag vervangen tewordendoor
een kinderbelasting. Met de opbrengst van deze gelden kan milieubesparend gedrag (o.a. kinderloosheid van paren) beloond worden.

Stellingen behorende bij hetproefschrift "Changing gapjunctional intercellular
communication in mouse epidermal cells during tumorigenesis: a study on
underlying processes"
Leon Jansen, 14oktober 1996.
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Chapter 1
General Introduction

Chapter 1

Framework of this study
The study described in this thesis has been performed within the framework of an
European study on the detection and working mechanisms of non-mutagenic
carcinogens in a project of Science and Technology for Environmental Protection
(STEP-program), partially financed by the Commission of European Communities
(CEC). The work of this study has been carried out atthe Agrotechnological Research
Institute (ATO-DLO), Wageningen, The Netherlands, and at the International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC), Lyon, France, in cooperation with the Department of
Toxicology and the Department of Food Technology, both of the Agricultural
University Wageningen, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
The multistage process of tumor formation
The terms initiation and promotion in the process of tumor formation were for the first
time defined in the paper of Friedewald and Rous after applying atwo-stage technique
for the development of skin tumors in rabbits (1). Later on, in 1974, Boutwell et al.
hypothesized that various stages could be distinguished within theprocess of chemicalinduced tumor formation. This model for the multistage process of carcinogenesis has
been further specified, and shown to be also suitable for the processes involved in
hepatocarcinogenesis (3). According to this model, tumor formation starts with the
initiation phase, in which one or more stable carcinogen-induced DNA mutations take
place. These mutations transform the phenotype of normal cells into preneoplastic
(initiated) cells. During the following stage in the process (the promotion phase),
initiated cells undergo processes leading to clonal expansion and the formation of
premalignant lesions. In the final progression phase, some of these cells develop to
malignant phenotypes and secondary tumors will be formed. Several events are
possibly involved during the promotion stage, like inhibition of gap junctional
intercellular communication (GJIC), selective cell proliferation, and altered cell
differentiation. This thesis will focus on processes involved in the inhibition of gap
junctional intercellular communication.
Gap junctions
Gap junctions are transmembrane cell specialisations (channels), permitting small
molecules (less than 1000Dalton) topass toneighbouring cells (4).These channels are
often found in (sterol rich) clusters in plasma membranes, called plaques (5). One gap
junction consists of two connexons (one per cell), which in turn consists of 6 subunits,
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called connexins (6). Several connexins with different molecular weight exist, and the
name of the connexins is directly coupled to their molecular weight. For instance,
connexins with amolecular weight of43kDa arenamed connexin43 (Cx43). Currently
12 different connexins have been described (7). The expression of the connexins is
tissue-dependent and also dependents on the developmental stage of the tissue. More
types of connexins can be expressed at a specific points in time in one cell type. The
connexons formed by two identical sets of connexins can form functional channels
(homologous communication). In addition, gapjunctions can also be formed between
cells expressing different types of connexins (heterologous communication), although
the conductance is often less compared to homologous communication (8).
Evidence for a role of GJIC in the process of tumor formation
Several lines of evidence support arole for (inhibition of) GJIC in the process of tumor
formation. First of all, generally the level of GJIC appears to be lower between cancer
cells compared to the GJIC level between normal cells in vivo (9,10). Secondly,
several agents with tumor promoter capacity in vivo, have been shown to decrease
GJIC in several cell types (11,12).Thirdly, expression of several oncogenes can inhibit
GJIC (13). In the fourth place, the growth of transformed cells can be inhibited by the
stimulation of GJIC between these cells and non-transformed cells (14), and by
transfection of transformed cells with a gene coding for a connexin (15). Finally,
agents with an inhibitory effect on tumor formation can stimulate GJIC (16,17), and
inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters can be counteracted by these agents (17,18).
All these data support the notion that inhibition of GJIC, and changes in the regulation
of GJIC, plays a role in the process of tumor formation.
Regulation of GJIC
Theoretically, the level of GJIC can be influenced at different levels. First of all, in
principle, the functioning of connexins could be affected by mutations of the connexin
gene. However, this has only been reported for Cx32 in humans with the so-called
Charcot-Marie-Tooth neuropathy (19). Secondly, connexin levels may be regulated on
the transcriptional level, as was shown for the tumor promoter phenobarbital, which
decreased the amount of Cx32 mRNA in livers (20). Thirdly, the GJIC level can be
regulated by mechanisms controlling the localization of Cx protein. It has been
reported by several groups,that treatment of cells with GJIC-inhibiting agents resulted
in a decreased immunostaining of connexin on the plasma membrane (21,22). Finally,
11
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the functioning of connexins can be regulated posttranslationally, i.e. by binding of
intracellular proteins to connexins (23) or by phosphorylation of connexins (24).
Phosphorylation of connexins could change thepermeability of thegapjunction by a
shift in the tertiary structure of the connexins within one connexon. Furthermore,
phosphorylation ofconnexinsissupposedtobeinvolvedintheassembly ofconnexins
in the plasma membrane (24), although this is not always the case(25).
Posttranslational regulation of connexins could be triggered by different
intracellular second messengers, such as Ca2+ and cAMP (Fig.l). The extracellular
calcium concentration ([Ca2+]e)inmammalian cells is approximately 10"timeshigher
compared to the intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+]j), which is about 100nM.
Cellsmaintain their low [Ca2+];bypumpingCa2+against theconcentration gradient to
the extracellular space, or into intracellular calcium stores (26). It has been reported
that changes in [Ca2+]c and [Ca2+]jcan affect the GJIC levelin several cell types.The
increaseof extracellular calciumconcentrations from 0.05mMto 1.20mMhavebeen
reported to stimulate GJIC in mousepapilloma- or carcinoma-derived cell linesupto
6hours after changing [Ca2+]econcentration, butnotinprimary keratinocytes oracell
line consisting of initiated cells (27). In addition, 2 mM Ca2+e has been shown to
decreaseGJICinprimarykeratinocytesafter 72hoursintheseconditions(28),whereas
a decreased [Ca2+]e (to 0.05 mM) inhibited GJIC in human keratinocytes (29).
Concerning changes in [Ca2+];, a decreased GJIC was reported in bovine lens
cell cultures (30), in salivary gland cells (31), and in hepatoma cells (32) when the
intracellularcalciumconcentration([Ca2+];)wasincreased.The[Ca2+];canbeincreased
1)by an increased influx over the plasma membrane; 2) by inhibition of the activity
oftheCa2+pumps;3)asaresultofspecific intracellular signalslikebindingof inositol
1,4,5-trisphosphatetoreceptors onintracellular calcium stores (26).Ca2+Scan exertits
effect by activation of the calcium-binding molecule calmodulin (CaM), which was
shown tobind toconnexinproteins (23).Indeed, CaMantagonists havebeen reported
to increase the GJIC level (33). Furthermore, inhibition of GJIC by several tumor
promoting agents can be counteracted by inhibition of CaM (34). This could be the
result of stimulation of a Ca27CaM-dependent protein kinase (Ca27CaM-PK), which
can phosphorylate connexin proteins (35).
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Figure 1:Possible regulation routes of GJIC initiated by achanged [Ca2+]e. Seethe text for explanationof
the figure.

Another intracellular signalling molecule involved intheregulation of GJIC is
cAMP. This component is synthesized from ATP by the plasma membrane-bound
enzyme adenylate cyclase, and is rapidly degraded by cAMP phosphodiesterases,
whoseactivityisCaM-dependent(36).IncreasesofthecAMPconcentrationhavebeen
reported to increase GJIC levels in several cell types,on the contrary inother cells it
hadnoeffect on GJIC levels (37).Theregulation of GJICby cAMPismost probably
due to the activation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase A (PKA), which has been
showntophosphorylateconnexins(35).BesidesCa27CaM-PKandPKA,evidencefor
a role of the Ca2+- and lipid-dependent protein kinase C (PKC) in the regulation
(inhibition)ofGJIChasbeenshown(38).Finally,GJICcanberegulatedby activation
of tyrosinekinase.Activationofthesrconcogeneledtoinhibition of GJICinaddition
13
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with phosphorylation of connexin proteins on tyrosine residues (39). All these data
supportthehypothesis thatintheregulation of GJICseveral signaltransductionroutes
areinvolvedwhichleadtochangesinphosphorylation levelsofgapjunctionproteins.
GJIC and cell adhesion
Cell adhesion molecules are cell type specific molecules which are integral
plasma membrane proteins and facilitate binding to other cells or to the extracellular
matrix. The binding of a cell adhesion molecule to the samemolecule of an adjacent
cell could decrease the intercellular space, hereby facilitating the formation of other
intercellular connections like tightjunctions or gapjunctions.
Severalkindsofcelladhesionmoleculesexist,whichareclassified intoseveraldistinct
and structurally diversified families, including integrins, adhesion molecules of theIg
superfamily, LEC-CAMs,cadherins,andothers(40).Thecadherinsareoneofthemost
importantmoleculesinthecelladhesionbetweenepidermalcells.Currentlyeighttypes
ofcadherinscanbedistinguished:E-cadherin(alsoknownasuvomorulin,L-CAM,arc1, and cell CAM 120/80), N-cadherin (also known as A-CAM or N-Cal CAM), Pcadherin, R-cadherin, EP-cadherin, B-cadherin, T-cadherin, and M-cadherin (41).
Cadherins are transmembrane molecules with two extracellular calcium binding sites
which are essential for (Ca2+e-dependent) adhesion to the cadherin molecule of a
neighbouring cell (42). How cadherins regulate GJIC is still unknown. Binding to
cadherinsoftheadjacent cellmightresultinadecreasedintercellularspace,facilitating
the possibility for connexons of neighbouring cells to form functional gapjunctions.
Furthermore, a cadherin binding-activated signal transduction route as suggested for
integrins might also be possible (43). Several proteins were found to bind
intracellularly toE-cadherin.Theseproteins(calledcatenins)connectE-cadherintothe
cytoskeleton and the binding of these proteins has been shown to be crucial for Ecadherin mediated cell adhesion (44). Furthermore, phosphorylation of 6-catenin on
tyrosine residues may regulate E-cadherin functioning (45), suggesting a role of
phosphorylation in theregulation of GJICby E-cadherin. Finally, thefunction of cell
adhesion molecules was shown to beregulated by protein kinase C, an enzyme with
GJIC decreasing activity (46).
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Cell culture assays based oninhibition of GJICfor the detections of agents with
tumor promoting capacity
Many tumor promoters havethecapacity todecrease thelevel of GJICbetweencells.
Therefore, theobservation of effects on GJICcould be auseful assay todetect tumor
promoting agents.Twotypesofassaysareusedmostlyforthedetectionofagentswith
GJIC inhibiting capacity: 1) metabolic cooperation assays involving exchange of
precursors of nucleic acid synthesis between cells, 2) dye transfer assays to measure
thepassage of afluorescent dye to adjacent cells.The sensitivity for thedetectionof
agents with tumor promoting capacity in vivo is about 60%for both types of assays
(12). Besides these two assays, several other assays have been developed to study
effects of tumor promoting agents on a molecular level (Table 1). Mainly, the
following types of cells or cell lines areused in these assays:V79 (Chinese hamster
lung fibroblasts), 3T3 cells (fibroblasts), mouse or rat hepatocytes, mouse epidermal
celllinesorhumanteratocarcinoma cells.Thesecellscouldbelesssensitiveto effects
of tumorpromoters onGJICcomparedtoinitiated cells,becauseofthefact thatinthe
process of tumor formation, initiated cells are the target cells for tumor promoting
agents.Furthermore, thesecell types could differ inthebiotransformation capacityof
xenobiotics. Indeed, it is shown that preneoplastic hepatocytes are more sensitive to
inhibition ofGJICthanprimary hepatocytes(63).However,adetailed studyon effects
of tumor promoters on GJIC in cellsrepresenting different stages of tumor formation
has not yet been reported.
Objectives and approach of the studies in this thesis
As shown by the study of Jongen et al. (1991), differences exist in thelevel of GJIC
between cells representing different stages of the process of tumor formation. Under
low Ca2+e conditions (0.05 mM), the GJIC level in a carcinoma-derived cell line
(CA3/7) was much lower compared to the GJIC levels of a cell line consisting of
initiatedcells(3PC)orprimarykeratinocytes.When [Ca2+]ewasincreasedto 1.20mM,
the GJIC level in CA3/7 cells increased to the same (high) GJIC level of primary
keratinocytesand3PCcells.Howachanged [Ca2+]eaffects GJICisyetunknown.Posttranslational regulation of both Cx43 levels and function, and the functioning of Ecadherin might be involved (27). Accordingly, the following model is proposed, as
showed in Figure 1. This theory is based on the hypothesis that a changed [Ca2+]e
regulates the GJIC level by changing activities of enzymes involved in intracellular
signaltransductionroutes.Theobserveddifferences intheeffects ofachanged[Ca2+]c
15
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Table 1:Examples of methods used to study inhibition of gapjunctional intercellular
communication.
Method
Metabolic cooperation

Cell type

Reference

Mouse epidermal cells/ Swiss 3T3 cells

47

Chick embryo hepatocytes/ Chinese hamster
V79 cells

48

Chinese hamster V79 cells

49

Human amniotic membrane epithelial cells

50

BALB/c 3T3 cells

51

Human colon epithelial cell line

52

Rat liver

53

photo bleaching

Human teratocarcinoma cells

54

Scrape loading

Several cell types

55

Chinese hamster V79 cells

56

Mouse skin in vivo

57

Rat liver in vivo

58

Connexin phosphorylation

Chinese hamster V79 cells

59

Connexin location

Mouse primary keratinocytes in vitro

60

Rat liver in vivo

61

Mouse primary keratinocytes in vitro

60

Rat liver in vivo

62

Electric coupling

Dye transfer
microinjection in vitro
microinjection jn vivo

Gap junction structure
electron microscope

Connexin mRNA expression

on GJIC in two cell types (3PC cells versus CA3/7 cells) may be the result of
differences intheresponsivenessofenzymesinvolvedinsignaltransductionroutes.As
shown in Figure 1, an increased [Ca2+]e might lead to a higher intracellular calcium
concentration, which in turn could activate the calcium binding molecule calmodulin
(CaM). Activated calmodulin could change the gap junction functioning by direct
binding to connexins, by changing the cAMP concentration and activity of protein
kinase A (PKA), or by activation of Ca27CaM-dependent protein kinases. These
protein kinases might phosphorylate connexins directly or indirectly by (in)activation
16
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of other protein kinases, leading to a changed phosphorylation level of gapjunction
proteins or (E-cadherin regulating) catenins, and subsequent changed GJIC.
Inorder to test thishypothesis, therole of molecules and enzymes involved in
signal transduction routes in the regulation of GJIC in 3PC cells and in CA3/7 cells
was studied and described in chapter 3(regulation by Ca2+,CaM, and Ca27CaM-PK)
and chapter 4 (regulation by cAMP and PKA). In these chapters the effects of
modulators of Ca2+- or cAMP-dependent processes on GJIC, Cx43 phosphorylation,
Cx43 localization and E-cadherin localization are presented.
Thesecondobjectiveofthisthesisistostudydifferences insusceptibility ofcell
types,representingdifferent stagesoftumorformation, forinhibitionofGJICbytumor
promoters. In chapter 5theeffects of severalknown tumorpromoters, and of several
agents suspected to have tumor promoting activity, on GJIC are described. Because
differences insusceptibility ofcellsfor theinhibitionofGJICbytumorpromotersmay
be due to different regulation mechanisms, the effects of tumor promoters on Cx43
phosphorylation,Cx43localizationandE-cadherinlocalizationwerestudiedinprimary
keratinocytes, 3PCcells andinCA3/7cells.Inthechapters 6and7,theresultsof this
study are presented.
BecauseintracellularcalciumplaysaroleintheregulationofGJIC(chapter3),
the effects of tumor promoters ontheintracellular calcium concentration inboth 3PC
cells andCA3/7 cellswerestudied anddescribed inchapter 8.Inthischapter, alsothe
role of extracellular calcium ontumor promoter-induced changes of GJIC and [Ca2+]j
isdescribed. Finally, theresults of the studiesdescribed inthisthesis are summarized
and discussed in chapter 9.
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The following methods were used for the studies described in this thesis:
Materials
For the study on the mechanisms controlling GJIC (chapter 3 and 4), the following
chemicals were used: Lucifer yellow CH (LY), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), l-(5iodonaphthalene-1-sulfonyl)-1H-hexahydro-1,4-diazepine(ML-7),N-(6-aminohexyl)-5chloro-1-naphthalene-sulfonamide (W-7), calmidazolium (CDZ), ionomycin,
thapsigargin(Tg),forskolin, and3-isobuthyl-l-methyl-xanthine(IBMX)(obtained from
Sigma, St.Louis MO, USA). Ethylene glycol-bis(6-amino-ethyl ether) n,n,n',n'tetraacetic acid acetoxy-methyl ester (EGTA-AM) (obtained from Molecular Probes,
Eugene, USA). Rp-Adenosine-3',5'-cyclic-Monophosphate-triethylamine (RpcAMP)
andSp-Adenosine-3',5'-cyclic-Monophosphate-triethylamine (SpcAMP)(obtained from
Research BiochemicalsInternational, NatickMA,USA).LYwasdissolved in0.33M
LiCl; ML-7, W-7, CDZ, IBMX, EGTA-AM, ionomycin, Tg and Fura2-AM were
dissolved inDMSO;andforskolin, EGTA,RpcAMP, and SpcAMPweredissolved in
water.
Thefollowing agentswereusedtostudythetumorpromoter-induced (mechanisms of)
GJICinhibition incelltypesrepresenting different stages of tumorformation (chapter
5-9). Benzoyl peroxide (BP), sodium fluoride (NaF), L-ethionone, d-limonene, oanisidine and phenobarbital (PB) were obtained from Aldrich Chemie, Bornum,
Belgium;aroclor 1260from Interchim,Asnieres,France; l,r-(2,2,2-trichloroethylidene)bis[4-chlorobenzene] (DDT))from Cluzeauinfolab,Sainte-Foy-la-Grande,France;
andclofibrate, and 12-o-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate(TPA)from Sigma,St.Louis
MO, USA. The used agents are considered to be tumor promoters due to their nonmutagenicity in S.typhimurium and their carcinogenic effects in in vivo experiments
(see chapter 5).
DDT, o-anisidine and TPA were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma);
clofibrate and d-limonene in ethanol (Sigma); NaF and PB in distilled water; Lethionone in 1M HC1; and aroclor 1260in acetone (Sigma).
Cell lines and cell culture.
The cell lines used in this study (3PC and CA3/7) represent anearly and a late stage
ofmouseskincarcinogenesis andaredescribedbyKlannetal.(1989).Inbrief:the3PC
cell line was obtained after in vitro initiation with DMBA and selection for calcium
resistance. These cells are thought to be initiated cells because of the fact that these
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cells do not differentiate in response to high (1.20 mM) extracellular calcium
conditions (2). The CA3/7 cell line was obtained from a carcinoma 16 weeks after
completion of theDMBA/TPAregimen.Thecharacteristics of thesecelllines andthe
cell culture procedures are described elsewhere (1,3).The cells were cultured in low
calcium medium (0.05 mM). For experiments under high extracellular calcium
conditions,cellswereculturedfor 24hoursinmediumcontaining 1.20 mMCa2+, after
which experiments were performed in the same medium.
HepG2 cells were cultured in FlO-medium supplemented with 10% FCS (GIBCO
Europe BV, Breda, The Netherlands) under the same conditions as the 3PC cellline.
Primary keratinocytes from CD-I mice were isolated and cultured as described by
Klann et all.(1).
Gapjunctional intercellular communication (GJIC).
GJIC was measured by the fluorescent dye transfer method, using microinjection of
Lucifer Yellow CH and counting the number of fluorescent cells 10 minutes after
injection. After determination ofthecontrol level,thecellsinthesamepetri-dishwere
subsequently exposed to the test agent (t=0) and GJIC was determined at different
time-points after t=0. Atevery time-point20cellswereinjected andevery experiment
was performed at least in duplicate (variation < 7%). Experiments under conditions
withoutCa2+ewereperformed bywashingaconfluent celllayerwithCa2+-freePBSand
subsequent exposure of the cells to the selected agents in PBS. GJIC under high
extracellular (Ca2+e) calcium conditions was determined by culturing the cells for 24
hrinmediumcontaining 1.2mMcalcium.ThenthecontrolGJICwasdetermined, after
which the cells were exposed to a test agent under the same Ca2+e conditions. The
control GJIClevels at lowrespectively high extracellular calcium conditions were for
3PC cells 31.9 and 34.8, and for CA3/7 cells 2.5 and 34.6 (variation <10%). The
control GJIC level of primary keratinocytes and HepG2 cells under low extracellular
calciumconditionswere 18and3 respectively.Resultsareexpressed asthepercentage
remaining GJIC, or as the percentage of GJIC inhibition compared to GJIC at t=0
(100%). Agents that did not show direct inhibition of GJIC in the cell line 3PC
(chapter 5)werefurther tested intwoways:A)after apreincubation of theagentwith
an aroclor 1254 induced liver homogenate S9 and the appropriate co-factors for 30
minutes (64), cells were exposed to this mixture and GJIC was determined and B)in
the cell line HepG2 to determine the possible role of metabolic activation of these
agents.Atleast 40HepG2 cellswereinjected and theexperiments wereperformed in
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duplicate. Cell viability was tested by Trypan Blue exclusion directly after
determination ofGJICandwasneverbelow 95%.Intheconcentrations used, solvents
had no effect on GJIC.
B

Figure 1:

ExamplesofGJICinacelllinewithahighGJIClevel(A)orlowGJIClevel (B).Thecell
which is microinjected with the fluorescent dye,is marked (*).

Western blotting.
Directly after GJIC measurements, whole cell protein extract was obtained from the
treated cells by cell lysis with a sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 0.5%
SDS). Protein quantification and Western blotting of connexin43 (Cx43) were
performed as described by Mesnil et al.(4).Analysis of E-cadherin was done using a
10%polyacrylamide gel andarat antiE-cadherin primary antibody (Sigma, StLouis,
MO). For the determination of both the Cx43 and E-cadherin protein, the ECLtechnique of Amersham (Little Chalfont, England) was used. The efficiency of gel
electrophoresis and blotting were checked by Coommassie Blue and Ponceau red
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staining, respectively. The percentage of phosphorylated Cx43 was determined by
scanning the autoradiograms from the Western analysis on the Quantity One system
from pdi, Huntington Station, NY. The results are expressed as the percentage
phosphorylated CX43 relative to the percentage phosphorylated Cx43 under control
conditions (which wereunder low Ca2+econditions 40.6%and 27.9%,and underhigh
Ca2+econditions 59.5%and 56.3%for 3PC cells and CA3/7 cells respectively).
Immunocytofluorescence.
ForE-cadherin andCx43 immunostaining,cells werehandled asdescribed by Mesnil
etal.(4).ForE-cadherin staining,thesameantibodywasused asfor Western blotting
technique, for Cx43 the mouse derived antibody was purchased from TEBU
(Nottingham, UK). Biotinylated second antibodies and FITC-conjugated streptavidin
from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) were used. The level of immunostaining was
determined as 1of 5 grades of staining,ranging from high to undetectable (+++,++,
+, +/- and-).
Intracellular calcium measurements.
Theintracellular calcium concentration wasdetermined byloading thecellswith 2,67
uMFura2-AM (Sigma, St.Louis MO,USA)for 30minutes atroom temperature.The
intracellular calcium concentration was determined using the Cue-2 dual wavelength
calcium measurement system (PAES bv, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands) and by
measuring the fluorescence ratio by dividing the fluorescence values at wavelengths
340/380. These ratios were transformed into intracellular calcium concentrations by
using the formula
[Ca2+]i= Kd *((R-Rmin)/(Rmax-R)) * (Sf/Sb)
in which Kd is the dissociation constant of Fura-2 and Ca2+ (224 nM); R is the
measured ratio; Rmax is the maximum ratio after addition of KCN, ionomycin and
CaCl2tofinal concentrations of 4mM, 10uMand 1.2 mM,respectively; Rministhe
minimum ratio after addition of 10mM EGTA; and Sf and Sb are the fluorescence
values at 380 nm at Rmin and Rmax calcium concentrations, respectively (5).Rmax
and Rmin were determined directly after the experiment. The given intracellular
calcium concentrations are themean of atleast 2experiments, in which the influence
of calcium modulating agents on the intracellular calcium concentrations of 10
individual cells was determined.
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Statistics.
For each concentration, GJIC or Ca2* at different time points were compared to the
values for the control using ANOVA with a block effect to allow for systematic
differences betweenpetri-dishes.Theeffect of timeandagentwereinvestigated using
theREsidualMaximumLikelihoodmethod(REML)oftheGenstat5package(Genstat,
Rothamsted, UK). This method is similar to ANOVA, however it allows for the fact
that therearedifferent numbersofcellsfor eachcombination of agent and time-point,
causing thedatasets tobeunbalanced inthe statistical sense.Thevariation withinone
experiment, and between the two duplicate experiments were always below 15% for
both GJIC and intracellular calcium experiments.
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Abstract
Differences in calcium-mediated regulation of gap junctional intercellular
communication (GJIC)betweenacelllineconsistingofmouseepidermalinitiatedcells
(3PC)andamouseepidermalcarcinoma-derived cellline(CA3/7)werestudied.Under
lowextracellularcalcium(Ca2+e)conditions(0.05mM)CA3/7cellsshowedalowlevel
of GJIC compared to 3PC cells. High Ca2+e (1.20 mM) raised GJIC between CA3/7
cells to the GJIC level of 3PC cells, which in turn remained unchanged under these
conditions.Raisingthefree intracellular calciumconcentration (Ca2+j),usingacalcium
ionophore (ionomycin) or the Ca2+-ATPase inhibitor thapsigargin under low Ca2+e
conditions, did not affect the GJIC level between 3PC cells, and increased GJIC
between CA3/7 cells. Intracellular calcium chelation in 3PC cells under low Ca2+e
conditions by ethylene glycol-bis(8-amino-efhyl ether) n,n,n',n'-tetra-acetic acid
acetoxy-methyl ester (EGTA-AM) decreased GJIC in this cell line. High Ca2+e
conditions protected both cell lines from a decreased GJIC by EGTA-AM exposure.
Inhibition of calmodulin (CaM) by calmidazolium (CDZ) or N-(6-aminohexyl)-5chloro-1-naphthalene-sulfonamide (W-7) under low Ca2+e conditions, inhibited GJIC
in 3PC cells and increased GJIC in CA3/7 cells. Inhibition of Ca27CaM-dependent
proteinkinase(Ca27CaM-PK)by l-(5-iodonaphthalene-l-sulfonyl)-lH-hexahydro-l,4diazepine (ML-7) decreased GJIC in both cell lines. Western analysis showed that
Cx43wasmorephosphorylated inboth celllinesinconcurrencewith different effects
on the GJIC level. Under conditions in which GJIC was inhibited, a decreased
immunostaining of Cx43 on the plasma membrane was found. The level of
immunostaining of the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin on the plasma membranes
of both cell types remained unchanged under conditions in which GJIC was changed
by modulaters of [Ca2+]j, CaM activity, or the Ca27CaM-PK activity. These results
indicate that differences exist between 3PC cells and CA3/7 cells in the GJIC
regulation by intracellular calcium and calmodulin.
Introduction
Intercellular communication through gap junctions (GJIC) is involved in many
biological processes like metabolic cooperation (1), cell proliferation (2,3) and cell
differentiation (4). It has been hypothesized that in the multistep process of tumor
formation, adecreasedgapjunctionalintercellularcommunicationofgeneticallyaltered
(initiated) cells could favorize their clonal expansion (2,5,6).
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Gapjunctions areintercellularchannels,permitting smallmetabolites,ionsandsecond
messengers to pass to neighbouring cells. The channels are made of juxtaposed
connexons crossing themembrane of twoadjacent cells.Each connexon isformed by
six protein subunits called connexins (7,8). How the functioning of connexons is
regulated is still largely unknown butphosphorylation of theconnexins could play an
essential role. Indeed changes in phosphorylation levels of connexins have been
reported to correlate with reduced (9,10) or stimulated GJIC (11).These changes can
be achieved by (de)activation ofprotein kinases,however themechanisms controlling
thiswayofregulation areunknown.Changesinsecondmessenger concentrations like
intracellular calcium or cAMP could (de)activate GJIC modulating enzymes.
Alterations in these parameters or the responses of enzymes to second messengers
could play a part in the presumed role of altered GJIC in the process of tumor
formation.
Earlier research showed that during the process of tumor formation GJIC declines in
human keratinocyte cell lines (12), and in mouse epidermal cell lines (13). Elevated
extracellular calcium concentrations were shown to restore GJIC of papilloma- and
carcinoma-derived (CA3/7cells)mouseepidermalcelllinestolevelscomparablewith
primary keratinocytes, while the high GJIC level of a cell line consisting of initiated
mouse epidermal cells (3PC) remained unchanged after increasing the extracellular
calcium concentration ([Ca2+]e) (14). This suggests that differences exist in the
extracellular calcium regulated control of GJIC between the 3PC cell line and the
CA3/7 cell line. An increased [Ca2+]e might lead to a higher intracellular calcium
concentration, which in turn could activate the calcium binding molecule calmodulin
(CaM) (Fig 1). Activated calmodulin could change the gapjunction functioning by
direct binding to connexins (15,16), or by activation of Ca27CaM-dependent protein
kinases.Theseproteinkinasesmightphosphorylateconnexinsdirectly(17)orindirectly
by (in)activation of other protein kinases,leading to achanged phosphorylation level
of gapjunction proteins and a changed GJIC.
To investigate possible differences between initiated (3PC) cells compared to a
carcinoma derived cell line (CA3/7) in the mechanisms controlling GJIC,we studied
the role of calcium-mediated alterations in theregulation of GJIC in these cell lines.
Because in mouse keratinocytes GJIC was shown to be also regulated by the cell
adhesion molecule E-cadherin (14), we also studied the role of calcium mediated
processes on the amount and location of E-cadherin.
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Figure 1: (Working) Hypothesis for the regulation of gap junctional intercellular communication by the
calcium signal transduction route. For explanation see introduction. The agents used in this study with a
positive (+)ornegative (-) effect on acertain concentration or activity aregiven.Ca2+C,Ca2*~extracellular
respectively intracellular calcium;CaM=calmodulin;Ca27CaM-PK11= Ca27calmodulindependentprotein
kinaseII;Cx43=connexin43.Smalltypedagentsareusedtostimulate(+)orinhibit(-)Ca27CaM-dependent
processes or concentrations.

Results
Several calcium and calmodulin modulating agents were used to study the calcium
dependentregulationofgapjunctionalintercellularcommunication(GJIC)inacellline
of initiated mouseepidermalcells (3PC)andinamouseepidermal carcinoma-derived
cell line (CA3/7).
UnderlowCa2+econditions (0.05mM),the3PCcelllinehasamuchhigherGJIClevel
than the CA3/7 cell line (Fig 2A).Ahigh [Ca2+]e (1.20 mM) did not affect the GJIC
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level in 3PC cells, whereas the GJIC level of CA3/7 cells was increased to levels
comparableto3PCcellswithin24hours.AtlowCa2+econditions,thebasal [Ca2+];was
not significantly different in the 3PC cells compared to the CA3/7 cells (Fig 2B)and
ammounted to approximately 110nM.Achange in [Ca2+]ecaused in 3PCcells a first
peakinthe [Ca2+]iupto500nMafter 5minutes.The [Ca2+]jreturnedtothebasallevel
after 7 minutes. A second [Ca2+]jpeak (up to 250 nM) was observed at 90 minutes
after thechanged [Ca2+]c,andthe [Ca2+]idecreased againtothecontrollevelwithin24
hours. The Ca2+e-induced changes in [Ca2+]j, aswell asthe [Ca2+]jafter 24hours high
Ca2+e conditions were comparable in 3PC cells compared to CA3/7 cells.
To discriminate between an effect of Ca2+e or Ca2* on GJIC, the [Ca2+]; was
elevated under low Ca2+econditions using the calcium ionophore ionomycin (21), or
to the Ca2+-ATPase inhibitor thapsigargin (Tg, 22). During the first 90 minutes, the
effect of 10 |JM ionomycin and 5 pM Tg on [Ca2+]jin 3PC cells was comparable to
the effect of the high Ca2+econdition on [Ca2+]j(Fig 3A).Both agents induced afirst
peak of [Ca2+]i (up to 370 nM) after which [Ca2+]j returned to the basal level. In
ionomycin exposed 3PC cells [Ca2+]jincreased then up to 200 nM after 90 minutes,
whereas in Tg exposed cells [Ca2+];remained constant.
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Figure2: Theeffect of 1.20 mMCa2+eon GJIC (A)and on [Ca2t], (B)in 3PCcells andinCA3/7 cells.At
t=0min [Ca2*]ewasincreased andthenumberof communicating cells (A)andthe [Ca2+]jwerefollowed in
time. Open symbols: 3PC cells, closed symbols:CA3/7cells.
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Figure 3: The effect of Ca2* modulators on [Ca2*]; (A) and on GJIC (B). At t=0 min. a calcium modulator
was added to the medium and the [Ca2+]; (A) or the percentage GJIC compared to t=0 (B) were determined.
Symbols represent: A 10 uM ionomycin; v 5 uM thapsigargin; • 100 uM EGTA-AM; open symbols 3PC
cells, and closed symbols CA3/7 cells.

In CA3/7 cells however, Tg only slightly increased [Ca2+]; (150 nM), and ionomycin
raised the [Ca2*], after 90 minutes to the same level as the high Ca2+e condition did,
however without afirst transient peak of [Ca2+]jat 5-10 minutes.Both ionomycin and
Tghadnoeffect onGJICin3PCcells,whereastheyincreased GJICintheCA3/7cell
line (Figure 3B). Potentially, a decreased [Ca2+]; could inhibit GJIC in the 3PC cells
(which have ahigh GJIC level under low Ca2+econditions).Therefore both cell types
were exposed to the intracellular calcium chelator EGTA-AM (23). As shown in
Fig.3A,exposureto 100|JM EGTA-AMdecreased [Ca2+]ionlytransientlyin3PCcells
under low Ca2+e conditions. In these cells however, the GJIC level was decreased
strongly (Fig3B).UnderhighCa2+econditions inbothcelllines,bothGJICand[Ca2+]j
levels were not significantly changed by EGTA-AM (data not shown).
Thechangesin [Ca2^ couldexerttheireffect onGJICbychangingtheactivity
ofcalmodulin (CaM)and/oraCa27CaM-dependentproteinkinase(Ca27CaM-PK).To
establish whether differences in GJIC regulation exist between 3PC cells and CA3/7
cells on this level of regulation, the effect of the CaM inhibitors W7 (24) and CDZ
(25),andofaninhibitorofCa27CaM-PK(ML-7,26)onGJICwerestudied.Inthecell
line 3PC, 20 uM W7 decreased GJIC by 50% while in the CA3/7 cell line the level
of GJIC was doubled in the same time (Figure4A).
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Figure4:Theeffect of CaMinhibitorsonGJIC(A)and [Ca2*];(B).Att=0min.acalmodulin inhibitorwas
added to the medium and GJIC (A) or [Ca2*], (B) were determined. Symbols represent: A5 uM CDZ; v
10uMCDZ; • 1uMCDZ; O 20 uMW7;open symbols 3PCcells, and closed symbols CA3/7cells.

CDZ had the same effect as W7 on GJIC in 3PC cells and CA3/7 cells, but it was
more effective at lower concentrations.Theincrease of theGJIC level inCA3/7 cells
was faster than the high Ca2+e-induced increase of the GJIC level. Additionally the
effects of these agents on [Ca2+]j levels were studied. Both agents increased [Ca2+]j
under low Ca2+e conditions, although the W7-induced increase of [Ca2+]j was only
temporary in 3PCcells(Fig4B).Whereas 5uMCDZincreased [Ca2+];upto260nM
in CA3/7 cells after 60 minutes of exposure, 10|aMCDZ had no effect on [Ca2+];in
CA3/7 cellsundertheseconditions.TheCa27CaM-PKinhibitor ML-7inhibited GJIC
in both cell lines in concurrence with a slight increase of the [Ca2+]jlevel (Fig 5).

Figure 5: The effect of ML-7 on GJIC and
[Ca2+]i. ML-7 was added to the medium at t=0
min. and GJIC or [Ca2*]; were determined.
Symbolsrepresent: O 1.0 uMML-7-GJIC; A 10
uM ML-7-GJIC; D 10 uM ML-7-Ca2+i;open
symbols 3PC cells, and closed symbols CA3/7
cells.
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3PC
Calcium

CA3/7

LOW

HIGH

LOW

Ionomycin (10uM)

1.63

nt

2.06

nt

EGTA-AM (100 uM)

1.75

0.92

1.11

1.61

CDZ (5 uM)

1.24

1.06

1.44

1.29

ML-7 (10 uM)

1.79

1.32

1.30

1.52

HIGH

Table 1: The ratio of the percentage phosphorylated Cx43 in exposed cells and the percentage
phosphorylated Cx43 under control conditions. The [Ca2+]ewas 0.05 mMand1.20mMforlow and high
calcium medium respectively. Thecontrol %of phosphorylated Cx43 were under lowCa2+C conditions
40.6% and 27.9%, andunder high Ca2+0 conditions 59.5% and 56.3% for 3PCcells andCA3/7 cells
respectively. nt=nottested.
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Figure 6:Western blot analysis ofconnexin43 inCA3/7 cells (Aand C) andin3PCcells (Band D) after
90minutesofexposureunderlow(AandB)andhigh(CandD)extracellularcalciumconditions.c=control
(untreated) cells,i= 10 uMionomycin;e=100uMEGTA-AM; cd= 5uMCDZ; and m= 10uMML-7.
In both cell lines, the effects of ML-7 on both GJIC and [Ca2+]; were the same under high
Ca2+e conditions as under low Ca2+econditions (data not shown). Because the functionality
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Table 2:Effect of several agents on GJIC,Cx43-phosphorylation and -immunstaining, and on E-cadherin
immunostaining in the cell lines 3PC and CA3/7. 1: Compared to control-L (= 100%) Symbols =,T,I
represent an unchanged, an increased or adecreased GJIC respectively; 2:Compared to thecontrol under
the same Ca++ conditions, Symbols =,t,l represent an unchanged, an increased or a decreased Cx43phosphorylation respectively;3:ComparedtothecontrolunderthesameCa+*conditions,Symbols=,I, I I ,
+c represent an unchanged, a decreased, a strongly decreased, or an increased cytosolic intensity of
immunostaining respectively.

ofgapjunctions mayberegulatedbyphosphorylation of thegapjunctionproteins,the
effects of the used calcium/calmodulin modulators on Cx43 phosphorylation were
studied (Fig.6 and Table 1).
Under low Ca2+e conditions Cx43 is more phosphorylated in the 3PC cells (41%)
compared to the CA3/7 cells (28%), under high Ca2+e conditions the level of Cx43
phosphorylation inboth cell lines (respectively 60%and 56%)is comparable (Fig.6).
Cx43 phosphorylation was increased in both cell lines under low Ca2+econditions by
alltestedagents(asshownbyanincreasedintensityofthePx-bandinconcurrencewith
adecreasedintensityoftheNP-bandascomparedwiththecontrolsample).Underhigh
Ca2+e conditions, both CDZ and ML-7 increased Cx43 phosphorylation in both cell
lines,whereas EGTA-AMhadnoeffect onthelevelof Cx43phosphorylation inboth
CA3/7 and3PCcells.Theeffects of theusedagentsonCx43phosphorylation inboth
cell lines are summerized in Tables 1and2.
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Figure 7: Immunostaining of Cx43 in 3PC cells (A) and in CA3/7 cells (B).Representive pictures are shown
of cells under low (A1-A4, Bl, B2) or high (B3, B4) Ca2+C conditions; control staining (Al, Bl, B3); a
decreased staining (I in Table 2, pictures A2, B4); a strongly decreased staining ( i i , A3, B2), and a
decreased staining on the membrane with cytosolic staining (4-+c,A4). Narrow arrow heads mark examples
of staining on the membranes, broad arrow head marks an example of cytosolic immunostaining (A4). In
addition to the specific staining (examples marked by arrow heads), non-specific autofluorescence of the
cells, due to the long exposure time of the films, can be seen. Bar = 25 um in both series A and B.

Besides a change of the phosphorylation of Cx43, the level of GJIC may be changed
by a change in the localization of Cx43. Table 2 and Figure 7 show that under low
Ca2+e conditions, the intensity of Cx43 immunostaining on the membranes of CA3/7
cells was lower than in 3PC cells. Under high Ca2+e conditions, the
immunofluorescence intensity was increased in CA3/7 cells up to a level comparable
to 3PC cells. The Cx43-linked immunostaining intensity in 3PC cells was not changed
by an increased [Ca2+]e. In both cell lines under low Ca2+e conditions, ionomycin
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exposure did not affect the Cx43-linked immunofluorescence intensity. The EGTAAM-induced decrease in Cx43-linked immunostaining in 3PC cells was higher under
low Ca2+e conditions compared to high Ca2+e conditions. In CA3/7 cells EGTA-AM
only decreased Cx43 immunostaining under high Ca2+e conditions. CDZ decreased
Cx43 immunostaining in 3PC cells
under both Ca2+e conditions to the same
extent. In CA3/7 cells only under high
A
Ca2* conditions CDZ decreased Cx43
2+
immunostaining. Under both Ca e
• E-cadhcrin
conditions, ML-7 decreased Cx43
immunostaining in both cell types.
Because in mouse keratinocytes
GJIC was shown to be also regulated
by the cell adhesion molecule Ecadherin (14), we studied the effects of
A
2+
mediators of Ca -regulated processes
on the amount and location of Ecadherin. Neither an increased [Ca2+]e,
nor treatment of both cell types with
ionomycin, CDZ, or ML-7,changed the
amount of E-cadherin in both cell types
as determined by Western analysis (as
B
shown for CA3/7 cells in Fig 8A).
Changing [Ca2+]e from 0.05 mM to 1.2
mM s t r o n g l y i n c r e a s e d the
immunostaining of E-cadherinon the
cell-cell contact areas in

Figure 8: Western analysis (A) and
immunostaining (B) of E-cadherin in 3PC cells
and CA3/7 cells. A: The amount of E-cadherin
remains unchanged after treatment of 3PC

cells with modulators of Ca2+ dependent processes. Symbols as in Fig.6. This blot is representive for the
effect of the used agents on both cell lines under both Ca2+C conditions. B: E-cadherin immunostaining of
3PC (A) and CA3/7 (B) cells under low (1) and high (2) Ca2+Cconditions. In addition to the specific staining
on the membranes (examples marked by arrow heads), non-specific autofluorescence of the cells, due to the
long exposure time of the films, can be seen. Bar = 25 um.
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both cell lines (Table 2 & Figure 8B). The intensity of E-cadherin-linked
immunofluorescence wasnotchangedbyionomycin,CDZ,EGTA-AMorML-7under
both low and high Ca2+e conditions (Table2).
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate, that adifference in theregulation of GJICby calciumand calmodulin-dependent mechanisms between a cell line of initiated mouse
keratinocytes andacarcinoma derivedcelllineexists.Furthermore thedatashowthat
changes in GJIC induced by modulators of the calcium signal transduction route, are
not associated with concurrent changes in Cx43 phosphorylation levels. Under
conditions inwhich GJICwasinhibited, adecreased levelofimmunostainingofCx43
on the membranes was found. The level of immunostaining of the cell adhesion
molecule E-cadherin was, under the experimental conditions used in this study, not
changed by modulators of Ca2* orCaM.
Highextracellular calcium conditions didnotaffect thehigh GJIClevel in3PC
cells.Inthemouse skincarcinomaderivedcelllinehowever, ashift to 1.20 mMCa2+e
raised the level of GJIC to that of the 3PC cell line. These results confirm earlier
findings (14). Several other groups have reported different effects of Ca2+e on GJIC.
In primary keratinocytes 2 mM Ca2+e induced a decreased GJIC (27), whereas
decreased extracellular calcium conditions (1.8 mM to 0.05 mM) inhibited GJIC in
humankeratinocytes (12).Inthis study nodifferences werefound between the effects
of high extracellular calcium on [Ca+]jin 3PCcells andin CA3/7cells.This suggests
that the regulation of calcium transport across the membranes is functioning with a
comparable efficiency in both cell lines.These results also suggest that the [Ca2+]jin
3PCcells is optimal for ahigh GJIC level,whereas in CA3/7 cells ahigher [Ca2+]jis
neededtoinduce ahighGJIClevel.Theeffect of 1.20mMCa2+eon [Ca2+];inbothcell
linesisthesameasreportedbyothersforneoplastickeratinocytes(28,29).Kruszewski
etal.found that [Ca2+]jinnormalkerationocytesremained atathreetimeshigherlevel
after 22hours of high [Ca2+]e compared to the level at low Ca2+econditions (29).The
[Ca2+]j of the 3PC cell line however returned also to the basal level. This apparent
difference may be a result of the selection procedure of this cell line, i.e. treatment
with a initiating agents followed by selection under high extracellular calcium
conditions.
Both the calcium ionophore ionomycin and the Ca2+-ATPase inhibitor
thapsigarginincreasedGJICbetweenCA3/7cells.Thisionomycin-inducedriseinGJIC
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level was comparable with the high Ca2+e-mitiated GJIC rise after 90 minutes.
Therefore, the effect of high Ca2+e on GJIC in CA3/7 cells could be the result of an
increased [Ca2+]j.The GJIC level in 3PCcellsremained unchanged after exposureof
the cells to ionomycin orTg.These results suggest that changes can exist in calcium
regulated GJICincellsrepresenting different stagesintheprocessoftumor formation.
The kinetics of the ionomycin-induced raise of [Ca2+]; in 3PC cells is comparable to
the high Ca2+e-mduced [Ca2+]jrise in these cells. In CA3/7 cells however, ionomycin
didnot induced afirst trancient [Ca2+]jincrease. Contrary to theseresults, Crow et al.
(1994) found a decreased GJIC between bovine lens cell cultures when Ca2+j was
increased by ionophores under high Ca2+econditions (30),and the calcium ionophore
A23187caused aninhibition of GJIC in Chironomussalivary gland cells under high
Ca2+econditions(31).Furthermoreanincreased [Ca2+];reducedGJICinhepatomacells
cultured under high Ca2+econditions (32).These apparent discrepancies could be the
result of the type of cells used.
Because many calcium dependent processes are regulated via the calcium
binding molecule calmodulin (CaM), and CaMplays arole in theregulation of GJIC
possibly bybindingtoconnexins (15,16)orbyactivationof connexin-phosphorylation
protein kinases (Fig.l), the effect of CaMinhibitors on GJICwas studied in both cell
lines. Interestingly, the two CaM inhibitors had opposite effects in 3PC cells and
CA3/7 cells. Whereas under low Ca2+e conditions GJIC was decreased in 3PC cells,
GJICwasincreasedinCA3/7cellsbyCaMinhibition.UnderhighCa2+econditionsthe
GJIClevelwasnotchangedbyCaMinhibitors inbothcelltypes.Exposureunderhigh
Ca2+e conditions to several CaM inhibitors did not decreased GJIC in different cell
types (33-35). This is concistent with our results with both cell lines. However, in
Beetle epidermis (36) the GJIC level was decreased by exposure of the cells to CaM
inhibitorsunderhighCa2+econditions.Thereasonforthisdiscrepancyisunknown.The
results under low Ca2+econditions suggest that changes in CaM-dependent regulation
of GJIC may be associated with the process of tumor formation. Because the CaMinduced effect on GJIC is different in both cell lines under low Ca2+econditions, this
suggests that direct binding of CaM to Cx43 alone is not enough to be amechanism
by which CaM regulates the GJIC level.
Exposure of both cell lines to CDZ orW-7 led to a (transient) [Ca2+]; increase
(Fig 4B). Atransient increased [Ca2+]jwas also reported for MDCK cells exposed to
the CaM inhibitor trifluoperazine (37). This may be due to inhibition of the CaMdependent plasma membrane calcium pump (25,38).In this study we showed that in
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3PC cells the [Ca2+]i was sufficiently high to preserve a high GJIC level, and that an
increased [Ca2+]j did not affect this GJIC level. The results obtained with CaM
inhibitors in both cell lines suggest that the effects of CaM on GJIC are more
important than the stimulating effects on [Ca2+]j.
Because CaM may exertitseffect onGJICby activation of Ca+7CaM-dependent
protein kinase (Ca27CaM-PK), and because Saez et al.(1990) showed that activated
Ca27CaM-PK resulted in an increased Cx32 phosphorylation, we studied the effects
of an inhibitor of Ca27CaM-PK (ML-7) on GJIC in both cell lines. GJIC was
decreased in both cell lines by treatment of the cells with ML-7 under low and high
Ca2+econditions.This suggests that thedifferences found between 3PCcells and CA3/7
cells in the regulation of GJIC are not due to differences in the regulation of GJIC by
Ca27CaM-PK. In concurrence with the ML-7-induced GJIC inhibition Cx43 was
hyperphosphorylated inboth cell linesunder both Ca2+econditions, suggesting no direct
phosphorylation of Cx43by Ca27CaM-PK.Inaddition tothe GJICinhibition byML-7,
[Ca2+]i was increased. How ML-7 may affect the [Ca2+]; is however unknown.
Ca 2+ r or CaM-modulating agents could affect GJIC by activation of Ca 2 7CaMdependent protein kinases and subsequent (in)direct connexin phosphorylation (Fig.l).
Here we show that exposure of both cell types to ionomycin or EGTA-AM results in
an increased Cx43 phosphorylation. Crow et al.(1994) showed a decreased GJIC in
concurrence with a decreased amount of phosphorylated Cx43 in bovine lens cells
exposed to calcium ionophores (30). However, in accordance with this study, more
phosphate groups per Cx43 were found. Experiments with CDZ and ML-7 showed that
CaM-dependent enzymes are involved in the phosphorylation level of Cx43 (Fig 6).
However, noclearrelationship canbefound between Cx43-phosphorylation and effects
on GJIC (Table 1). Analysis of the specific amino acid residues of Cx43
phosphorylated by exposure of the cells toCa2+-or CaM-modulating agents might give
more information about the question whether such relationship exists.
The intensity of Cx43-linked immunostaining on the cell membrane was
decreased by EGTA-AM, CDZ or ML-7. All treatments of both cell types with
modulators of the suppost calcium signal transduction pathway which inhibited GJIC,
at the same time affected Cx43 immunostaining levels on the membrane. Because the
amount of Cx43 remained unchanged (as determined by Western analysis), this
suggests that the used agents cause a dispersion of Cx43 over the membrane, after
which the immunofluorescence intensity decreases below detection limits.
The cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin was shown to regulate GJIC in mouse
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keratinocytes (14). The functioning of E-cadherin isregulated by adhesion of catenins
toE-cadherin (39,40), and appears tobe acalcium and phosphorylation related process
(41,42). To determine whether E-cadherin regulation is involved in the differences
between 3PC cells and CA3/7 cells in the regulation of GJIC, we studied the effects
of ionomycin, CZD, and ML-7 on the amount and location (Fig. 7) of E-cadherin
protein inboth celllines.None ofthetested modulators of thesignaltransduction route
had any effect ontheE-cadherin-linkedimmunostaining onthemembranes of thecells,
suggesting that the location of E-cadherin is not directly regulated by Ca 2+ r dependent
enzymes. The fact that an increased [Ca2+]e increased the intensity of the E-cadherin
immunostaining on the membrane in both cell types, while the amount of E-cadherin
remained unchanged, suggests that the E-cadherin molecule underwent a
conformational change, or that it became more clustered.
This study shows that differences exist between the 3PC cells and the CA3/7
cells in the regulation of GJIC by Ca2+e These differences are not due to differences
between the two cell types in the transmembrane transport efficiency of calcium; the
regulation of GJIC by Ca2+/CaM-PK, nor by the Ca2+7CaM-regulated E-cadherin
location. However, differences between the two cell types were found 1) in the
requirement for a peak of Ca2+; to establish full GJIC; and 2) in the CaM-dependent
regulation of GJIC. The results of this study suggest that not only the binding of CaM
to Cx43 is the mechanism by which CaM regulates GJIC. CaM inhibition has
differential effects on the GJIC level in both cell lines. This could be due to the
involvement of several different CaM-dependent enzymes in the regulation of GJIC.
One possible candidate may be Ca27CaM dependent phosphodiesterase, an enzyme
which brakes down cAMP (43,44), because of the role of cAMP-stimulated protein
kinase A in the regulation of GJIC (45,46).
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Cyclic amp-mediated control of gapjunctional
intercellular communication is differentially regulated in
initiated and carcinoma cells

This chapter is based on the paper:
L.A.M.Jansen, T.de Vrije, C.van de Berg, and W.M.F.Jongen (1996) Cyclic AMP-mediated control of
gapjunctional intercellular communication in an initiated- and carcinoma-derived cell line. Submitted to
Carcinogenesis.
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Abstract
cAMP-mediated regulation of gap junctional intercellular communication (GJIC)
was studied in a cell line consisting of initiated cells (3PC) and a carcinoma derived
cell line (CA3/7). Under low (0.05 mM) extracellular calcium (Ca2+e) conditions,
forskolin and a specific protein kinase A (PKA) activator increased the low GJIC
level of CA3/7 cells, but not the high GJIC level of 3PC cells. Furthermore GJIC
was reduced by PKA inhibition in 3PC cells under low, but not under high Ca2+e
conditions. Both PKA inhibition and PKA stimulation could not change the GJIC
level in CA3/7 cells under high Ca2+econditions. Analysis of the levelof
connexin43 (Cx43) phosphorylation showed that no direct relationship exists
between PKA-modulator-induced change in the percentage of phosphorylated Cx43
and the level of GJIC. Exposure of CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e conditions to
(in)direct PKA activators raised the GJIC level in concurrence with an increased
Cx43 immunostaining on the plasma membrane. Under high Ca2+e conditions, both
the high GJIC level and the Cx43 immunostaining remained unchanged. The
amount and localization of the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin were not changed
by treatment of the cells with cAMP/PKA modulators. Finally, no relationship
between the cAMP/PKA-induced change in intracellular calcium concentration, and
the effect on GJIC was observed. These results demonstrate that differences exist in
the cAMP-mediated regulation of GJIC between a cell line consisting of initiated
cells and a carcinoma derived cell line.
Introduction
It has been hypothesized that in the multistep process of tumor formation, a
decreased gap junctional intercellular communication between genetically altered
(initiated) cells and surrounding normal cells can induce clonal expansion (1,2).
This may be due to a reduced growth control via gap junctions of adjacent (nontransformed) cells (3,4). Gap junctions are intercellular channels, permitting small
metabolites, ions and second messengers to pass to neighbouring cells. How the
functioning of gapjunctions is regulated is still largely unknown but several groups
have suggested that a changed phosphorylation level of the gap junction proteins
(connexins) plays an essential role in the inhibition (5,6) or stimulation of GJIC (7).
These changes in phosphorylation level can be achieved by (de)activation of protein
kinases, however the mechanisms controlling this way of regulation are unknown.
Changes in second messenger concentrations like intracellular calcium (8) and
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cAMP (9) could be involved. Alterations in these parameters or the responses of
enzymes to second messengers could play a part in the presumed role of GJIC in
the process of tumor formation. This is supported by the finding of reduced
intracellular cAMP concentrations in mouse hepatocytes treated with GJIC-inhibiting agents (10), and by the observation that cAMP stimulating agents can counteract
tumor promoter-mediated inhibition of GJIC (10,11). This suggests a role of cAMP
or cAMP-dependent enzymes (such as protein kinase A) in the regulation of GJIC.
Furthermore, changes in the level of expression and/or the functioning of a cell
adhesion molecule, like E-cadherin, could beinvolved (12).
In mouse keratinocytes during the process of tumor formation, GJIC declines
with the progressing stage of this process (12). Elevated extracellular calcium
concentrations were capable of restoring GJIC of papilloma and carcinoma derived
cell lines to the higher GJIC levels of primary keratinocytes and initiated cells.
These differences in Ca2+e-dependency are partially the result of changed Ca2+r
dependent processes (Jansen et al., unplubished results). To determine if differences
exist between a cell line consisting of initiated cells (3PC) and a carcinoma derived
cell line (CA3/7) in the role of cAMP-mediated processes in the regulation of GJIC,
we studied the role of cAMP and protein kinase A (PKA) in the regulation of GJIC
in these cell lines. In addition we studied the effects of cAMP/PKA-modulating
agents on connexin43 phosphorylation and connexin43 localization. Because
cAMP/PKA might exert its effect by changing the intracellular calcium ([Ca2+]j)
concentration (13-15) we also studied effects of cAMP/PKA-modulating agents on
[Ca2+]i in both cell lines. Finally, the role of cAMP/PKA in the regulation of the
amount and localization of the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin were studied.
Results
Agents which raised the intracellular cAMP level by stimulation of cAMP synthesis
(forskolin) or by inhibition of cAMP break down (IBMX) had no effect on the
GJIC level of 3PC cells (data not shown) while they increased the GJIC level in the
CA3/7 cell line under low Ca2+e conditions (Fig.lA). Forskolin (50 uM), which
raised the GJIC level in CA3/7 cells more effectively within 90 minutes than IBMX
(100 uM), did not increase the GJIC level of CA3/7 cells under high Ca2+e conditions. Because cAMP exerts its effect by activation of protein kinase A (PKA), the
effects of a specific activator (SpcAMP) (20), and a specific PKA inhibitor
(RpcAMP) (20) on GJIC were studied in both cell lines. Exposure to 100 \xM
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SpcAMP for 90 minutes, did not change the GJIC level in 3PC cells under low
Ca2+e conditions. SpcAMP increased the GJIC level in CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e
conditions comparable to the increase of GJIC in forskolin treated cells (Fig.IB).
Under high Ca2+e conditions, SpcAMP did not increase the GJIC level in both cell
lines (data not shown for 3PC cells). Inhibition of cAMP-dependent protein kinase
by 100 |aM RpcAMP had no significant effect on the GJIC level in both cell lines
under high Ca2+e conditions. Under low Ca2+e conditions, this agent decreased the
GJIC level in 3PC cells, and had no effect on the GJIC level in CA3/7 cells
(Fig.lC).
B

Figure 1: The effect of cAMP/PKA modulators
on GJIC in CA3/7 cells and 3PC cells. A: the
effect of 50 uM forskolin (o) and 100 uM
IBMX (A) on GJIC in CA3/7 cells. B: the
effect of 100 uM SpcAMP on GJIC in 3PC
cells (A)and CA3/7 cells (o). C: the effect of
100 uMRpcAMP on GJIC in 3PC cells (A) and
CA3/7 cells (o). GJIC was determined under
low (open symbols) and high (closed symbols)
Ca2+.conditions.
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Because cAMP or cAMP-dependent protein kinase can influence the
intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+];) (13,14), the effects of forskolin,
SpcAMP and RpcAMP on [Ca2+]j were studied in both cell lines under Ca2+e
conditions in which these agents affected GJIC (Fig.2). In 3PC cells only forskolin
significantly increased [Ca2+]; (Fig.2A). In CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e conditions,
both SpcAMP and RpcAMP increased [Ca2+]; significantly, and only after longer
exposure times forskolin significantly increased [Ca2+]iat some time-points
(Fig.2B). Under high Ca2+e conditions, these agents did not affect the [Ca2+]j in
CA3/7 cells.
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Figure 2:The effect of 50 uM forskolin (o), 100 uM SpcAMP (A), and 100 uMRpcAMP (D) on [Ca2*],
in 3PC cells (A) and in CA3/7 cells (B) under low (open symbols) and high (closed symbols)
extracellular calcium conditions.

PKA could play a role in the phosphorylation of the most abundant gap junction
protein in these cells, Cx43 (12). In Fig.3 and Table 1 is shown that forskolin
stimulated the phosphorylation of Cx43 in both cell lines under high Ca2+e conditions, and in 3PC cells under low Ca2+e conditions. Exposure of CA3/7 cells to
forskolin under low Ca2+e conditions resulted however in a decreased Cx43
phosphorylation. Exposure of 3PC cells to SpcAMP under low Ca2+e conditions, and
CA3/7 cell under both low and high Ca2+e conditions, resulted in an increased
phosphorylation level of Cx43. RpcAMP increased Cx43phosphorylation in both
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Figure 3: Western blot analysis of connexin43 in 3PC cells (A and C) and in CA3/7 cells (B and D)
after 90 minutes of exposure under low (A and B) or high (C and D) extracellular calcium conditions.
c=control (untreated) cells, f= 50 uM forskolin; sp= 100 uM SpcAMP; and rp= 100 uM RpcAMP.

3PC

CA3/7

Calcium

LOW

HIGH

LOW

HIGH

Control

41

60

28

56

Forskolin (50 uM)

53

77

22

84

SpcAMP (100 uM)

48

66

31

82

RpcAMP (100 uM)

50

70

32

65

Table 1: The effects of cAMP/PKA modulators on the percentage phosphorylated Cx43 in 3PC cells and
in CA3/7 cells. The [Ca2+]c was 0.05 mM and 1.20 mM for low and high calcium medium, respectively.

cell lines under both low and high Ca2+e conditions. The results of the Cx43
Western analysis are summarised in Table 2.
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The location of this gap junction protein might be changed as a result of
exposure of the cells to cAMP/PKA-modulating agents. The effects of the used
agents on Cx43-linked immunofluorescence under both Ca2+e conditions are shown
in Fig.4 and Table 2. High Ca2+e conditions increased the intensity of Cx43-linked
immunofluorescence in both cell lines on theplasma membrane (Fig.4; A2,B2).

»

Figure 4: Immunostaining of Cx43 in 3PC cells (A) and in CA3/7 cells (B). Representive pictures are
shown of cells under low (A1,B1,B3) or high (A2.B2) Ca2+Cconditions;control staining (A1.B1); ahigh
calcium-induced increased staining (t in Table 2, pictures A2,B2); and an increased staining by of
forskolin or SpcAMP (T, picture B3). Narrow arrow heads mark examples of staining on the membranes, broad arrow head marks examples of cytosolic immunostaining. In addition to the specific
staining (examples marked by arrow heads), non-specific autofluorescence of the cells, due to the long
exposure timeof thefilms,can be seen.Bar= 25um.
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Forskolin and SpcAMP did not change Cx43-linked immunostaining on the plasma
membrane of 3PC cells under both Ca2+e conditions (data not shown). Both
forskolin and SpcAMP increased the intensity of the immunostaining on the plasma
membrane of CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e conditions (Fig.4; B3), whereas these
agents had no effect on the staining intensity under high Ca2+e conditions (data not
shown). Under both Ca2+e conditions, RpcAMP had no effect on Cx43-linked immunostaining in both cell lines (data not shown).
3PC
AGENT
(MM)

Calcium
(mM)

Control

0.05

Control

GJIC1

Cx43 2
phosphorylation

CA3/7
Cx43
location3

GJIC'

Cx43 2
phosphorylation

control

100%

control

1.20

control

control

Forskolin
(50)

0.05

T

TT
T

Forskolin
(50)

1.20

T

=

T

SpcAMP
(100)

0.05

T

t

T

SpcAMP
(100)

1.20

=

T

RpcAMP
(100)

0.05

=

T

RpcAMP
(100)

1.20

100%

I

T

Table 2: Effect of several agents on GJIC, Cx43-phosphorylation and on Cx43-immunstaining in the cell
lines 3PC and CA3/7. 1: Compared to control-L (= 100%) Symbols =,T,i represent an unchanged, ah
increased or a decreased GJIC respectively; 2: Compared to the control under the same Ca2+ conditions,
Symbols =,T,-l represent an unchanged, an increased or a decreased Cx43-phosphorylation respectively;
3: Compared to the control under the same Ca 2t conditions, Symbols =, t represent an unchanged or an
increased intensity of immunostaining respectively.
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Because in mouse keratinocytes GJIC is also regulated by the cell adhesion
molecule E-cadherin (12), we studied the effect of the used cAMP/PKA-modulators
on the amount and location of E-cadherin in both cell lines. High Ca2+e conditions
increased E-cadherin immunostaining on the plasma membrane of both cell lines
compared to low Ca2+e conditions, whereas the used cAMP/PKA-modulators had no
effect on the immunostaining under both Ca2+e conditions (data not shown). The
amount of E-cadherin was not changed by an increased [Ca2+]e, nor by the used
cAMP/PKA-modulators as determined by Western analysis (data not shown).
Discussion
This study shows that differences exist between a cell line consisting of
initiated cells and a carcinoma derived cell line in the regulation of GJIC by cAMPdependent processes. We also demonstrated that these differences can be associated
with differences in the cAMP-dependent regulation of the connexin43 localization
in the cells. No clear relationship was observed between the level of GJIC and the
level of Cx43 phosphorylation. Finally, the amount and localization of the cell
adhesion molecule E-cadherin were not directly regulated by modulators of the
cAMP/PKA-dependent signal transduction route.
To study possible changes in the cAMP-regulated GJIC in 3PC cells and
CA3/7 cells, we exposed both cell types to agents which increase the cAMP
concentration and determined theeffects on GJIC. Thehigh GJIC level in 3PC cells
under both Ca2+e conditions could not be increased by IBMX and forskolin, whereas
the GJIC between the cells with a low GJIC level (CA3/7) could be increased by
these agents. The specific activator of PKA, SpcAMP, induced a GJIC increase
comparable to the forskolin-induced GJIC increase, suggesting that the forskolinmediated increase of GJIC is a result of the activation of PKA. Exposure of 3PC
cells to the specific PKA inhibitor RPcAMP, resulted in a decreased GJIC level
under low Ca2+e conditions, while under high Ca2+e conditions the GJIC level
remained unchanged. These results suggest that PKA stimulates GJIC. Furthermore,
they suggest that a change to high Ca2+e conditions antagonize against inhibition of
GJIC by PKA activity inhibitors. These results support the findings of several
groups, that in mammalian cardiac muscle cells and in mouse hepatocytes, the high
GJIC level could not be increased by cAMP increasing agents (10,21). Probably, in
cells with a high GJIC level, the cAMP-dependent signal transduction route is
already optimal stimulated. An increased GJIC after exposure of cells (with a high
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GJIC level) to cAMP increasing agents has however been reported for Syrian
hamster embryo cells (11,22), and for rabbit gastric epithelial cells (23), suggesting
that differences in the role of cAMP/PKA in the regulation of GJIC is cell type
dependent.
Because cAMP/PKA can change [Ca2+], by either affecting Ca2+ release from
intracellular stores (13,15) or by effecting membrane Ca2+ pumps (24), we determined the effects of cAMP/PKA-modulating agents on [Ca2+]j in both cell lines.
Forskolin increased directly (3PC) or after longer exposure times (CA3/7, after 6080 minutes) [Ca2+]i in both cell lines under low Ca2+e conditions. Under these
conditions, the GJIC level remained unchanged (3PC) or was already after 15
minutes of exposure 35% increased (CA3/7). Furthermore both RpcAMP and
SpcAMP increased [Ca2+]j rapidly in CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e conditions. The
GJIC level in CA3/7 cells was increased by SpcAMP exposure, but not by
RpcAMP exposure under these conditions. Furthermore, RpcAMP decreased the
GJIC level in 3PC cells under low Ca2+e conditions, while no effect on [Ca2+]jwas
observed. All these results suggests that the effect of cAMP/PKA modulating agents
on GJIC is not mediated via changes of [Ca2+](.
One possible way by which PKA can stimulate GJIC in mouse keratinocytes,
is by changing the phosphorylation level of Cx43. The capacity of PKA tophosphorylate gap junction proteins has been reported for Cx32 and Cx26 in hepatocytes
(25,26). Activation of PKA in 3PC cells under low Ca2+e conditions by forskolin or
SpcAMP resulted in an increased Cx43 phosphorylation. In CA3/7 cells Cx43
phosphorylation was induced by SpcAMP exposure and not by forskolin exposure.
The reason for this discrepancy is unknown. When the effects of the used
cAMP/PKA modulators on GJIC are compared with the effects on Cx43
phosphorylation, no association can be found. This is concistent with earlier
findings which showed that no relationship exists between the effects of (possible)
tumor promoters on GJIC and on Cx43 phosphorylation in the same cell lines (27).
Analysis of the phosphorylation on specific amino acid residues of Cx43 after
exposure of the cells to cAMP/PKA-modulating agents could give a definite clue to
whether such relationship exists at all. The hyperphosphorylation of Cx43 in cells
exposed to the PKA inhibitor RpcAMP suggests that Cx43 is phosphorylated by
(an) other protein kinase(s), whose activity is (in)directly regulated by PKA.
Besides effects on Cx43 phosphorylation, PKA might change GJIC by
changing the location of Cx43 in the cells. Forskolin and SpcAMP increased the
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intensity of Cx43 immunostaining in CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e conditions, which
correlates with an increased GJIC level. This is consistent with the findings that the
Cx43-linked immunostaining on membranes of hepatocytes could be increased by
forskolin (28) and by 8-BrcAMP treatment (29). No forskolin- or SpcAMP-induced
increase of immunofluorescence intensity could be observed in 3PC cells under low
Ca2+e conditions, nor in both cell lines under high Ca2+e conditions, which correlates
with the observed effects on GJIC. These results confirm the findings of Mehta et
al. (28) that in hepatocytes with a basal high GJIC level, both GJIC and the amount
of Cx43 mRNA could not be increased by forskolin treatment.
In conclusion this study shows that differences exist between a cell line
consisting of initiated cells and a carcinoma-derived cell line in the regulation of
GJIC by cAMP/PKA-modulating agents. Under conditions in which the GJIC level
was low in CA3/7 cells, GJIC could be increased by PKA-activating agents, in
concurrence with an increased Cx43 staining on the cell membrane. A high GJIC
level in both cell types could not be further increased by PKA-activating agents.
Under low Ca2+e conditions, GJIC could be inhibited in 3PC cells by PKA-inhibition. Finally, no relationship was found between effects of cAMP/PKA-modulating
agents on GJIC and their effects on [Ca2+]jor Cx43 phosphorylation.
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Chapter 5
The use of initiated cells as a test system
for the detection of inhibitors of
gapjunctional intercellular communication

This chapter is based on the paper: L.A.M.Jansen and W.M.FJongen (1996) The use of initiated cells as
a test system for the detection of inhibitors of gapjunctional intercellular communication.
Carcinogenesis, 17,333-339.
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Abstract
The effects of five non-mutagenic carcinogens 1)Aroclor 1260, 2) benzoyl peroxide
(BP), 3) phenobarbital (PB), 4) 12-o-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) and 5)
l,r-(2,2,2-trichloroethylidene)bis[4-chlorobenzene] (DDT) on gap junctional
intercellular communication (GJIC) were tested in a cell line consisting of initiated
cells (3PC). Four agents suspected of tumor promotion activity 1) o-anisidine, 2)
clofibrate, 3) L-ethionone and 4) d-limonene were also tested for their effects on
GJIC. Finally sodium fluoride (NaF), of which the carcinogenic property is still
unclear, was tested for its effects on GJIC in the 3PC cell line. Four from the five
selected tumor promoters (Aroclor 1260, BP, DDT and TPA) decreased GJIC
between these initiated epidermal cells. The four non-mutagenic carcinogens with
tumor promoting activity in vivo (o-anisidine, clofibrate, L-ethionine and dlimonene) all inhibited GJIC, whereas NaF had no effect. Seven compounds (oanisidine, aroclor 1260, BP, DDT, L-ethionone, d-limonene and TPA) had a dosedependent as well as time-dependent inhibitory effect on GJIC. Under the experimental conditions used, clofibrate showed only a dose-related inhibition of GJIC.PB
showed no inhibitory effect on GJIC in the 3PC cell line. In order to determine the
role of biotransformation in the tumor promoting activity of PB, its effect on GJIC
was also examined in the presence of an aroclor 1254 induced rat liver homogenate
(S9 mix) and in the hepatoma cell line HepG2. In the presence of rat liver
homogenate PB decreased GJIC in the 3PC cell line, whereas in the HepG2 cells PB
showed a time- and dose-dependent inhibitory effect. To study the potential
differences in susceptibility of cells representing different stages in the process of
tumor formation the effect of the selected tumor promoters on GJIC were also
investigated in primary mouse keratinocytes and in a mouse skin carcinoma derived
cell line (CA3/7). Primary keratinocytes were sometimes more (BP and clofibrate)
and sometimes less sensitive (efhionin and limonene) for inhibitory effects on GJIC
compared to the effects in the cell line 3PC. Except for TPA and anisidin, GJIC
between the CA3/7 cells was less affected by the selected agents compared to the
3PC cell line. Firstly, these results show that, during the process of tumor formation
the susceptibility of cells to inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters is variable.
Overall the CA3/7 cells are less sensitive compared to 3PC cells. The susceptibility
of primary keratinocytes is variable compared to 3PC cells, depending on the agent
used. Secondly, these results show that GJIC is a valid parameter for testing tumor
promotion activity of compounds. And finally, this study demonstrates, that mouse
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keratinocyte cell lines could serve as an in vitro model for the detection of nonmutagenic carcinogens with diverse target organs in vivo. For this use the cell line
consisting of initiated cells (3PC) is more sensitive than the carcinoma derived cell
line CA3/7.
Introduction
Chemical induced tumor formation is a process in which various stages can be
distinguished. During the initiation stage, a carcinogen-induced mutation of the
DNA takes place. The following promotion stage involves processes in which
initiated cells undergo clonal expansion to form premalignant lesions. It has been
postulated that inhibition of intercellular communication may be a causal factor in
this process. Several lines of evidence suggest an important role for gap junctional
intercellular communication (GJIC) in the process of tumor formation. Firstly, a
large proportion of compounds with tumor promoting capacity were shown to
decrease GJIC in various mammalian cell types (1-3). Secondly, several groups (47) reported a lack of GJIC between transformed and non-transformed cells permitting transformed cells to maintain autonomous growth. In the third place, by
stimulation of junctional communication with normal cells, the transformed
phenotype of transformed cells can be suppressed (5,8).
One important aspect of tumor promoters is their tissue specificity. The
toxico-kinetic behaviour as well as the metabolism of compounds in the target organ
are important determinants of the toxicity (or carcinogenicity). Therefore, the use of
cells from the target tissue forms the basis of several in vitro systems to determine
the effect of compounds on GJIC. Some of these systems use primary cell cultures
(9-11) whereas others use cell lines like the Chinese hamster V79 cell line (1). Our
working hypothesis is that the effect of agents, suspected of tumor promoting
activity on GJIC, should be tested in a system consisting of cells which are the
target cells for tumor promoters, i.e. initiated cells. These cells could be more
sensitive to the effects of tumor promoters (12,13). To test this hypothesis we used
the mouse epidermal cell line 3PC which was derived from primary mouse keratinocytes, exposed to DMBA in vitro and selected under high calcium conditions (14).
These cells are considered initiated cells because of their resistance to the differentiation-inducing effect of calcium, which has been suggested to be a critical event
associated with initiation of carcinogenesis in mouse skin (15), and on the other
hand have a GJIC level at low calcium conditions comparable with primary
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keratinocytes (16).Because biotransformation activity of 3PC cells is very low,
compounds not directly affecting GJIC in the 3PCcell line were tested for their
potential toinhibit GJICintwo ways:A)inthe presence ofan aroclor 1254 induced
rat liver homogenate, andB)in thehepatoma cell line HepG2 (17).In thisway,
both thedirect effect onGJIC and theeffects after biotransformation of compounds
can bedetermined. Tovalidate oursystem wetested five non-genotoxic carcinogens
with known capacity to decrease GJIC in in vitro systems (Table 1).Furthermore,
four non-genotoxic agents with carcinogenic capacity in vivo, and one agent of
which thecarcinogenic property isstill unclear (NaF), were tested fortheir effect on
GJICinthe mouse epidermal cell line3PC.

Table 1:Literature overview of tumor related properties of the selected agents.
Agent

Inhibition GJIC
in vitro"

Tumor promoter/
carcinogen in vivo0

Main target
tissue in vivo

Aroclor 1260

+18,19

+/- 20
- 21-23

+ 21,24

liver

BP

+ 1,25
- 26

- 23,26,28

28
+ 25,29,30

skin

DDT

+ 2,18,19,31

- 19,32

+ 33-35

liver

TPA

+ 2,18,19

- 36,37

+ 30,38,39

skin

PB

- 2,40,41
+ 1,18,32,42

- 43

+ 33,44-45

liver

o-Anisidine

?

+ 46,47*
- 48

+ 47,49

bladder

L-Ethionine

?

- 50

+ 50,51

liver

d-Limonene

?

- 43

52-54
+ 55,56

kidney

Clofibrate

?

- 57

+ 58-60

liver

NaF

7

- 61

62
+ 63

bone

Mutagenicity
(S. typhimurium
assay-test)b

a) += i GJIC, -= Tor no effect on GJIC, ?= unknown.
b) - =not mutagenic; +/- =only weakly mutagenic.
c) only mutagenic after metabolic activation (46,47).
d) += tumor promotion or carcinogenic action, -= no such action.
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Table 2:Inhibition of GJIC inthecell line 3PC after exposure
Agent

GJIC (percentage of control)

Concentration
(ug/ml)

Time (min)
7.5

Aroclor1260

15

DDT

TPA

PB
o-Anisidine

L-Ethionine

d-Limonene

Clofibrate

NaF

45

200

91

35

500

82

55

1000
Benzoyl Peroxide

to several compounds.

28

10.0

107

40.0

82

*

10
74
59

*

80.0

71

2.0

99

78

5.0

84

62

10.0

83

27

1.0

57

2.0

79

4.0

69

*
$
*

53

49
62
27

500

90

90

1000

92

101

79

76

1232

111

1848

76

2464

43

204

88

408

69

816

52

136

22

272

13

681

6

51

23

126

10

250

5

*
*

78
75

*
*

99

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

40
40
33
9
2
32
8
9

59
27
50

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

41
35
27
10
3
22
6
6

420

112

113

1050

96

96

2100

101

83

90

70

*
*
*
$
*
*

10
8
6
47
37
28
55

*
*
*
*
*

52
24
66
46
20

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

5
13

*
*

tox
35

*

29

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

23
55
42
7
66
47
22
105

79

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

37
23
64
48
33
22
6

70

*
*
$
*
*
*
*

38
21
58
47
28

$
*
*
*
*
*

tox
15

*

97

# Significantly different from control (100%) bij Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (* =p <0.001,
$ = p <0.01)
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To study the changes in susceptibility during the process of tumor formation for
inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters, we compared the effects of these nongenotoxic carcinogens on GJIC in 3PC cells with those in primary mouse skin
keratinocytes and amouse skin carcinoma derived cell line (CA3/7).
Results
The agents used in this study are considered to be non-mutagenic carcinogens due to
their non-mutagenicity in S. tvphimurium and their carcinogenic effects in in vivo
experiments (summarized in Table 1). Table 2 shows that four of the five compounds known to decrease GJIC in various test systems had also inhibitory effects
on GJIC in the mouse epidermal cell line 3PC (Aroclor 1260, BP, DDT, TPA). The
four compounds selected for their non-mutagenic carcinogenic effects in vivo (oanisidine, clofibrate, L-ethionone and d-limonene) all decreased GJIC in the 3PC
cell line. Only the tumor promoter phenobarbital and NaF did not affect GJIC. From
the agents with inhibitory effects on GJIC, seven compounds showed a time- as well
as dose-dependent inhibition of GJIC (Table 2). Under the experimental conditions
used here, clofibrate showed only a dose-dependent inhibition of GJIC. At all
concentrations tested, both PB and NaF did not significantly decrease GJIC after 90
minutes (Table 2).

Cell line

Concentration
PB (ug/ml)

GJIC (% of control)

S9

Time (min.)
15

#

45

3PC

0

94

97

3PC

1000

100

107

3PC

1000

63

HepG2

500

68

HepG2

1000

40

***
*
***

58
42
nd

Table 3: GJIC in the cell lines 3PC and HepG2 after exposure to PB. # Significantly different from
control (100%) bij Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (* = p < 0.03, *** = p < 0.001), nd = not determined, loss of cell viability

To determine if PB needs metabolic activation to affect GJIC, the effect of
PB on 3PC cells was tested in the presence of aroclor 1254 induced rat liver
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homogenate (S9 mix). Addition of S9 mix did inhibit GJIC during exposure of 3PC
cells to PB (Table 3). The effect of PB on GJIC was also determined in the
hepatoma cell line HepG2. These cells were shown to have cytochrome P450
enzyme activity (17) whereas the metabolic capacity of the 3PC cells is very low
(data not shown). In the cell line HepG2, PB and/or PB metabolites inhibited GJIC
in a dose- as well as time-dependent manner.
To study the involvement of extracellular calcium in the inhibition of GJIC,
3PC cells were cultured for 24 hours in high calcium medium (1.2 mM). As for the
low calcium conditions, cells were exposed to tumor promoters and the effect on
GJIC was determined. Except for a slight decreased sensitivity for BP induced GJIC
inhibition, high extracellular calcium conditions had no effect on the inhibition of
GJIC by the tumor promoters (data not shown).
To study potential differences in susceptibility of cells representing different
stages in the process of tumor formation, the effect of the selected tumor promoters
on GJIC was tested in mouse primary keratinocytes and in a mouse skin carcinoma
derived cell line (CA3/7). Table 4 shows that all tumor promoters which inhibited
GJIC in the 3PC cell line, also affected GJIC in the carcinoma derived cell line
CA3/7. Except for TPA and anisidin, inhibition of GJIC by the tumor promoters
was significantly less in the CA3/7 cell line compared to the 3PC cell line, but still
in the same order of magnitude. In primary keratinocytes GJIC was significantly
more inhibited at short exposure times by BP, clofibrate and DDT, although at 90
minutes of exposure to DDT the degree of GJIC inhibition was comparable with the
results in the 3PC cell line. In the primary cells, TPA and Aroclor 1260 caused only
at longer exposure times a stronger, respectively less strong inhibition of GJIC
compared to the effect obtained with 3PC cells.Limonene had a much weaker effect
on GJIC in primary cells compared to the effect in both cell lines.Finally, ethionine
did not significantly affect GJIC in primary keratinocytes.
Discussion
In the present study, we used initiated cells to detect non-mutagenic carcinogens in
vitro, based on the hypothesis that these cells are the target cells for tumor promoters. Four out of five tumor promoters with known GJIC-inhibiting capacity,
decreased GJIC in the cell line consisting of initiated mouse epidermal cells (Table
2). Using higher (non-toxic) concentrations (BP, TPA) or the same concentrations
(Aroclor 1260,DDT) compared to others (1,17-19,25,26,31), we could detect
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Tabel 5: Remaining percentage (control=
AGENT (ug/ml)
Aroclor 1260 (200)

Benzoyl Peroxide
(40)

DDT (5)

TPA(2)

Phenobarbital (1000)

Anisidine (1848)

Clofibrate (51)

Ethionine (408)

Limonene (136)

TIME (min)

=100%) of GJIC in

cell treated with different tumor promoters.

3PC

CA3/7

15

82

79"

76*

45

55*

56'

46*

primimary keratinocvtes

70

8*

37*'*"

NT

90

13*

40*"*

30*"*

15

82

97

15*"*

45

59*

73*'*"

13*""

70

37*

54*'***

NT

90

29*

48*"*

NT

15

84

90

69"***

45

62*

72*

41**"

70

52*

66**'*

NT

90

42*

68****

52*

15

79"

66*

55*

45

62*

50*

36*"*

70

46*

31*

NT

90

47*

37*

25*"'

15

92

107

NT

45

101

106

104

90

105

96

98

15

78*

81"

61**"

45

59*

70

37*

67*
47*.*"

NT

49'

90

38*

47*

45*

15

30*

61*'"

12*"*

45

22*

55*"*

5*"*

70

15*

42*"'

NT

15

40*

62**"

100***

45

41*

71*"*

115""

70

48*

68**"

NT

90

47*

69*"*

120'"

15

33*

53*"*

67"'"

45

27*

50*"*

81"'

70

22*

43*"'

88*"

* = significantly different from control
in same cell type, p <0.001; ** = significantly different from
control in same cell type, p <0.01; *** = significantly different from remaining GJIC in 3PC cell line
under the same conditions p <0.001.
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inhibition of GJIC after shorter exposure times. The fifth positive control, phenobarbital, decreased GJIC only after metabolic activation by aroclor 1254-induced rat
liver homogenate. Several groups have reported inhibition of GJIC after exposure of
cells to PB (see Table 1) whereas others did not find decreased GJIC in Chinese
hamster V79 fibroblasts (2,41). One possible explanation is that PB needs to be
metabolized and that the metabolites inhibit GJIC. In liver cells, enzyme systems
involved in biotransformation are sufficiently active. Indeed, inhibitors of
cytochrome P450 monooxygenase prevented inhibition of intercellular communication by PB (65,66), suggesting arole of PB-metabolites in the PB-induced inhibition
of GJIC. As we demonstrated with DDT and Aroclor 1260, the DMBA-initiated
mouse epidermal cell line 3PC is sensitive for the inhibitory effect of direct acting
liver tumor promoters onGJIC.
To clarify the contradictory findings with PB we first incubated PB with an
aroclor 1254-induced rat liver homogenate to convert PB into its metabolic products.
Exposure of 3PC cells to these metabolites decreased GJIC to almost 50%of control
levels. In HepG2 hepatoma cells (with sufficient metabolic capacity), PB affects
GJIC without the presence of S9 mix (Table 3). These results point to an essential
role of metabolic activation of PB to affect GJIC. It shows the need for appropriate
metabolizing systems in the screening of the potential of agents to inhibit GJIC.
Four compounds with established tumor promoting activity, based on data of in vivo
carcinogenicity and non-mutagenicity, were selected and tested for their effect on
GJIC in the 3PC cell line. No information is available as to whether the effects of
these agents on GJIC in other systems is tested. All four compounds decreased GJIC
in a dose-dependent way in the 3PC cell line (Table 2). Except for clofibrate, they
also showed a time-dependent inhibition of GJIC in 3PCcells.
3PC cells were shown to beresistant for the induction of differentiation by an
increase of extracellular calcium (14). The level of GJIC in these cells is also not
influenced by a change of extracellular calcium from 0.05 to 1.2 mM (16). Except
for a slight decreased sensitivity for BP induced GJIC inhibition, high extracellular
calcium conditions did not affect inhibition of GJIC by the selected tumor promoters
compared to low calcium conditions (data not shown). This finding agrees with the
results of other groups obtained with TPA and DDT (73,86). Madhukar et al showed
however that TPA as well as DDT increased intracellular calcium in hamster
fibroblasts (87). This suggests that mobilisation of calcium from intracellular stores
may affect GJIC, as the non-phorbol ester tumor promoter thapsigargin does (88,89).
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To determine if initiated cells are more susceptible for inhibition of GJIC
then cells in other stages of carcinogenesis, we compared the effects of several
agents on GJIC in primary keratinocytes and in a cell line of carcinoma cells
(CA3/7, Table 4). The results presented here show that the cell line of initiated cells
(3PC) is more sensitive for inhibition of GJIC by almost all selected tumor promoters than the carcinoma derived cell line CA3/7. The primary keratinocytes were
sometimes more (for BP, clofibrate, and in a lesser extend TPA) or less (aroclor
1260, ethionone and limonene) sensitive for inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters
than the 3PC cells. GJIC in primary cells was at shorter exposure times more
affected by DDT then in 3PC cells, but this difference disappeared after 90 minutes
of exposure. All together, this suggest that during the process of tumor formation,
depending on the tumor promoter, changes in susceptibility for inhibition of GJIC
can occur, and that the type of change is strictly confined to the agent used.
Using some of the known tumor promoters, several mechanisms involved in the
inhibition of GJIC are studied. Both hyper- and hypophosphorylation of connexins
are related with changes in levels of GJIC (ref 67-70). The changed phosphorylation
level of connexins may be a result of the (in)activation of protein kinases. The
involvement of protein kinases and connexin phosphorylation in the inhibition of
GJIC has been reported for TPA (71-75), DDT (71,75-77) and PB (73).
Hyperphosphorylation may affect the functionality of gap junction channels, but it
may also play a role in the transport of connexins from and to the cell membrane
(78). Changes in connexin localization was reported in cells treated with TPA
(69,71,74), PCB (79), PB (79) and DDT (71,75), although other reports showed no
changes in connexin localization after treatment of cells with TPA (71,73) or DDT
(71,75). These differing findings may result from the different cell types used. An
other way tumor promoters may affect GJIC is by the production of reactive oxygen
radicals as demonstrated for TPA (81-83), PB (82,84), BoP (25,81) and DDT (82).
These products may cause oxidation of membrane lipids, hereby influencing
membrane fluidity and subsequent gap junction plaque stability (80). The
peroxisome proliferator clofibrate (85) may also affect GJIC by reactive oxygen
products produced in the peroxisomes. Because this is the first time that inhibition
of GJIC by anisidin, clofibrate, ethionine and limonene is demonstrated, no work is
done so far on the mechanisms of inhibition of GJIC by these compounds.
All together, these results show that the DMBA-initiated mouse epidermal
cell line 3PC can be used as a short-term model for detecting tumor promoters with
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different target organs in vivo. These results also demonstrate that, during the
process of tumor formation, changes in susceptibility for inhibition of GJIC by
tumor promoters occur. The mechanisms underlying these changes could be an
interesting subject for further research. Finally these results show that o-anisidine, Lethionone, d-limonene and clofibrate, but not NaF are potential tumor promoters.
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Inhibition of gapjunctional intercellular communication
and derealization of the cell adhesion molecule
E-cadherin by tumor promoters

This chapter is based on thepaper:
L.A.M.Jansen, M.Mesnil, and W.M.F.Jongen (1996) Inhibition of gap junctional communication and
delocation of the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin by tumor pormoters. Carcinogenesis, 17,1527-1531.
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Abstract
The effect of 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate(TPA)andbenzoylperoxide (BoP)
on gapjunctional intercellular communication (GJIC) and the amount and localization
of E-cadherin was studied in initiated mouse epidermal cells (3PC) and in carcinoma
cells (CA3/7) originating from the same cell type. In addition, the localization and
phosphorylation of connexin43 was studied in both cell lines and in primary
keratinocytes. GJIC inhibition by TPA and BoP was stronger in primary keratinocytes
compared to both cell lines. BoP strongly decreased the amount of E-cadherin protein
and the level occurring in the membranes in both cell lines, whereas TPA caused a
translocation of E-cadherin from themembrane towardsthecytosol,without decreasing
the total amount of E-cadherin present. The effect of both tumor promoters on
connexin43 phosphorylation and localization was agent- as well as cell-dependent.
These results show for the first time, that tumor promoters can decrease the quantity
and membrane localization of E-cadherin in different cell types.
Gap junctions are intercellular membrane channels, permitting the free exchange of
small molecules (< 1000 dalton) between the cytosol of neighbouring cells. They are
thought to play an important role in the maintenance of cell differentiation and
homeostasis (1). In the multistage process of carcinogenesis, inhibition of gap
junctional intercellular communication (GJIC *)is considered tobe an important event
during the promotion stage, since it has been shown to be inhibited by various types
of tumor promoters (2).The mechanisms by which these agents decrease GJICinclude
changes in gap junction protein (connexin) localization and phosphorylation as was
shown both in vitro (3) and in vivo (4). The cell line 3PC, consisting of initiated
mouse keratinocytes, has been shown to be a useful tool for testing the tumor
promoting capacity of agents (5). These cells are more sensitive for the inhibition of
GJIC by tumor promoters compared to the mouse skin carcinoma-derived cell line
CA3/7. Primary keratinocytes are, depending on the tumor promoter used, either more
or less sensitive than 3PC cells.These results suggest changes in susceptibility of cells
for the inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters during the process of tumor formation.
Since in mouse keratinocytes GJIC is also regulated by the cell adhesion
molecule E-cadherin (6), and the phorbol ester 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate
(TPA) was shown to inhibit cell assembly in various cell types (7), we studied the
effect of two tumor promoters (TPA and benzoyl peroxide (BoP)) on the quantity and
localization of E-cadherin in the cell lines 3PC and CA3/7 in relation to effects on
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GJIClevels.Mouseprimarykeratinocyteswereharvestedandculturedasdescribed(6).
Thecell lines 3PCand CA3/7werecultured aspreviously described (8).To study the
mechanisms of TPA- and BoP-mediated inhibition of GJIC, we first determined the
effect ofbothtumorpromotersonGJIClevelsinthethreecelltypesbythe fluorescent
dye transfer method (6) (Table 1).

TIME
(min)

TPA (4 (ig/ml)

BoP (40 |ig/ml)

GJIC (% inhibition)

Prim.Ker.

3PC

CA3/7

15

45

21

34

45

64

38

50

90

75

53

63

15

85

18

3

45

87

41

27

90

nd

71

52

Table 1:Percentageof inhibition of GJICindifferent celltypesafter exposuretoTPAorBoP.Thenumber
of recipient cells under control conditions (18,30, and 25for prim.ker., 3PC and CA3/7 cells,variation <
7%) was not changed by the solvents used. The solvents and tumor promoters used, had no influence on
cell viability as determined by the Trypan blue exclusion test. The GJIC capacity is expressed as the
percentageGJICinhibitioncomparedtocontrolGJIC(100%att=o).Prim.Ker.=primarykeratinocytes,nd=
not determined.

After 90minutes of exposure toboth tumor promoters,thenumber of communicating
cellswasdecreased inbothcelllines.Primarykeratinocytesweremuchmoresensitive
for inhibition of GJICbyBoPcompared withthetwocelllines.Forfurther studieson
the effects of TPA (4 ug/ml) and BoP (40 ug/ml) on connexin43 (Cx43) and Ecadherin, cells were exposed for 90 minutes to the agent (except the exposure of
primary keratinocytes to BoP (45 minutes)), after which either total protein was
extracted for Western analysis, or the cells were used for immunofluorescence
experiments. We studied theeffects of exposure on the amount of E-cadherin protein
as examined by Western analysis (4),using for E-cadherin a 10%polyacrylamidegel
and afirst antibody from Sigma (St Louis,MO).As shown in Figure 1,TPA had no
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effect on the amount of E-cadherin protein
minutes of exposure to BoP, no E-cadherin
whereas in primary keratinocytes the
amount of E-cadherin protein was
strongly decreased (after 45 min)
compared to control cells. The film of
blot A(Fig.l) was exposed longer than
those exposed to blot B and C. The
differences in band intensity between
different cell types therefore suggest a
lower amountofE-cadherinprotein/mg
total protein in 3PC cells compared to
the other cell types.
Immunofluorescence techniques were
used to study the localization of Ecadherin protein in the cell lines 3PC
andCA3/7.Thetechniqueusedwasthe
same as described for connexin43 (4),
usingthesameanti-E-cadherinantibody
asfor theWestern analysis.Inbothcell
lines,undercontrolconditions,themain
proportion of E-cadherin-linked
immunofluorescence wasfound oncellcell contact areas (Fig 2; A2, B2:
narrow arrow heads). TPA caused a
strong decrease in immunofluorescence
on these contact areas and an increase
in immunostaining around the nucleus
(3PC cells) or in the cytosol (CA3/7
cells) (Fig 2; A3, B3: broad arrow
heads). This suggests an effect of TPA
on E-cadherin localization in the cells,
irrespective of the cell line used. BoP
also caused a strong decrease in
membrane immunofluorescence but
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in all cell types tested. However, after 90
protein wasdetectable inboth celllines,

E-cadherin

B

E-cadherin

E-cadherin

Fig 1.WesternblotanalysisofE-cadherinin3PC
cells (A), CA3/7 cells (B) and primary
keratinocytes (C).c=control (untreated) cells,t=
TPA (4 ug/ml) treated cells, b=BoP (40 ug/ml)
treated cells. Cells were exposed for 90 min to
TPA or BoP, except primary keratinocytes
exposed to BoP (45 min). 20 ug protein per
sample was applied for each lane.

Tumor promoters effects on E-cadherin
some (point) staining was present in the cytosol of both cell lines (Fig 2; A4, B4:
broadarrowheads).Thisimmunocytochemistrystainingisspecificbecausenostaining
wasfound inbothcelllineswhenPBSwasusedinsteadofafirst antibody (Fig.2;Al,
B1).TheintensityofE-cadherinimmunostaininginBoP-treatedcellsishowevermuch
lower compared to the clear membrane staining in untreated cells of both cell lines,
supporting the findings of a strongly decreased amount of E-cadherin as detected by
Westernblottinganalysis.ThechangeinlocalizationofE-cadherincausedbyTPAand
BoP suggests that these tumor promoters disturb the function of this cell adhesion
molecule. This could result in an increase of intercellular space, limiting the

B

Fig 2. Immunostaining of E-cadherin in 3PC cells (A) and CA3/7 cells (B).Staining was performed with
1)untreated cells without first antibody (negative control), 2) untreated cells with first antibody (positive
control),3)TPA (4 ug/ml,90min.)treated cells and4)BoP(40ng/ml,90min.)treated cells.Baris25um
in both series A and B. The film of picture 1A and IB was exposed for a longer time, causing a nonspecific autofluorescence of thecells inthese pictures.Narrow arrow heads mark examples of staining on
the membrane between cells, broad arrow heads mark examples of cytosolic staining incells.
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possibility of gap junction channel
formation (7). In this study no apparent
change in cell assembly was observed,
which may be due to the fact that the
cells were still well attached to the
culture dishes during the exposure to
the tumor promoters.
Themechanisms by which tumor
promoters affect E-cadherin functioning
are still unclear, but (in)activation of Ecadherin bound proteins (like catenins
or APC (Adenomatous Polyposis Colon
gene)) may play a role. Catenins are
proteins which bind to E-cadherin, and
which are involved inthe functioning of
E-cadherin (9-12). The phosphorylation
of B-catenin ontyrosine hasbeen shown
to decrease the E-cadherin functioning
(13,14). Tumor promoters could change
thebinding of catenins toE-cadherin by
activation of tyrosine kinases or
inactivation of tyrosine phosphatases,
thereby decreasing cell recognition and
gap junction formation. Another
molecule binding indirectly to Ecadherin is the tumor suppressor
molecule APC. This molecule has been
shown to associate with catenins
(15,16), suggesting a possible role of
APC in the regulation of E-cadherin or
vice versa. The effect of tumor
promoters on E-cadherin function may
generally be caused by affecting APClike activity, or the decrease of Ecadherin function may affect APC82

—NP

B

-NP

Wjr^. « • • «

gggj

NP

Fig 3. Western blot analysis of connexin43 in
3PC cells (A), CA3/7 cells (B) and primary
keratinocytes (C).c=control (untreated) cells,t=
TPA treated cells,b=BoP treated cells.NP=nonphosphorylated Cx43, Px=phosphorylated Cx43.
Times of treatment and concentrations were as
described inFig.l. 20ugprotein per samplewas
applied for each lane.
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regulated tumor suppression.
TPAisknowntoactivateprotein kinaseC(PKC)(17,18),whichwasshownto
decrease theexpression of intercellular adhesion molecule 1(ICAM-1)(19).Lewiset
al (20) showed that E-cadherin could organisevariousjunctional components through
PKC. Thus, PKC activity could be changed by tumor promoters directly, as well as
indirectly by changes in E-cadherin functioning. Furthermore both TPA and BoP
increase the amount of reactive oxygen species (for references see LJansen and
W.Jongen, in press) which have been shown todecrease protein tyrosine kinases and
induce translocalization of E-cadherin in MDCK cells (21).
Changes in phosphorylation levels or localization of connexins have been
reported to occur in cells exposed to tumor promoters (3,4).Therefore, the effect of
TPA and BoP on the phosphorylation and localization of the protein connexin43
(Cx43), the main connexin in these cells (6), was also studied and compared to the
effects observed on Cx43 in mouse primary keratinocytes.
As shown in Figure 3, TPA caused in both cell lines, as well as in primary
keratinocytes, a hyperphosphorylation of Cx43 (i.e. a decreased intensity of the NPbandinconcurrencewithanincreaseintheintensity ofthePx-band).Thisisconsistent
with earlier findings (3,22). BoP however, decreased Cx43 phosphorylation in both
primary keratinocytes and in the 3PC cells, as shown by a loss in intensity of the
phosphorylated (Px) band (Fig 3A & 3C). This agent however, increased Cx43
phosphorylation in CA3/7 cells (Fig.3B). This suggests that a change of Cx43
phosphorylation (either hypo- or hyper-phosphorylation) could affect gap junction
functioning (compare effects TPA and BoPinthe CA3/7 cell line).Thisis consistent
withotherreportsassociatinginhibitedGJICwitheitherhyperphosphorylation ofCx43
(4,22-24)or,inothercellstypes,withhypophosphorylation ofCx43(25).Theseresults
alsosuggestthatdifferent tumorpromotersmayhavedifferent mechanismstodecrease
GJIC,depending onthecelltypeused.Bywhichmechanism tumorpromoters change
Cx43phosphorylation isnotexactlyclear,becauseseveralproteinkinases(PKA,PKC
and Tyrosine kinase) are involved in the regulation of GJIC, leading to changes in
Cx43phosphorylation (for further references, see(5)).
An other possibility for the mechanisms of GJIC inhibition is the change in
(amount or) localization of connexins.Figure4shows theeffects ofTPA and BoPon
immunofluorescence staining of Cx43 in 3PC cells, CA3/7 cells and primary keratinocytes. In untreated cells Cx43immunostaining ispresent onthe cell membrane. In
all cell types TPA caused a decrease in Cx43immunostaining on the membrane.
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Fig 4. Immunostainihg of connexin43 in 3PC cells (A), CA3/7 cells (B), and primary keratinocytes (C).
Staining was performed with 1) untreated cells without first antibody (negative control), 2) untreated cells
with first antibody (positive control), 3)TPA treated cells and 4) BoP treated cells. Bar is 25 urnin all series
A, B, and C. Times of treatment and concentrations were as described in Fig.1.The films of pictures number
1-3, and A4 were exposed for a longer time, causing a non-specific autofluorescence of the cells in these
pictures. Narrow arrow heads mark examples of staining on the membrane between cells, broad arrow heads
mark examples of cytosolic staining in cells.

BoP strongly decreased Cx43 staining in 3PC cells and caused a Cx43 displacement
from the membrane to the cytosol in CA3/7 cells and in primary keratinocytes. The
results obtained with TPA are in agreement with other reports, showing that several
tumor promoters (including TPA) can cause translocation of connexins from the
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membranetothecytosoloradecreasedstaining,althoughthesechangesdonotalways
occur (3,4).Apossibleexplanationfor thefact thatlessintenseCx43 immunostaining
is found (Figure 4; 3A, 3B, 3C) whereas the amount of Cx43 protein was not
decreased byTPA(Figure3)couldbethatindividualconnexonsorsmallgapjunction
plaques giverisetolessfluorochrome molecules perareaunit,resulting inavery low
fluorescence emission, whichisbelowthevisual limit.Takingintoaccounttheroleof
E-cadherin intheregulation of GJICinmousekeratinocytes ingeneral(6),the effects
onGJICmaybemediatedbytheeffect ofthetumorpromotersonE-cadherin. Further
time sequence experiments could determine if the tumor promoter-induced effects on
E-cadherin precede those on Cx43.
Overall these results show for the first time, that tumor promoters can decrease the
quantity and membrane localization of the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin. These
results suggest that the loss of E-cadherin functioning could play a role in stages of
tumorformation beforetumorprogression,whichmayleadtoadecreasedGJIC,which
in turn is thought to play an important role in carcinogenesis (26).
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Chapter 7
Tumor promoters induce inhibition of gap junctional
intercellular communication in mouse epidermal cells
by affecting the localization of
connexin43 and E-cadherin.

This chapter is based on thepaper:
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intercellular communication in mouse epidermal cells by affecting the localization of connexin43 and Ecadherin. Environm.Toxicol.Pharmac, 1,185-192.
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Abstract
The molecular and histological effects of tumor promoters on gap junctional
intercellular communication (GJIC)were studied inthreemouseepidermal celltypes,
representing different stages of tumor formation. GJIC was inhibited by most of the
studiedcompounds(L-ethionine,d-limonene,o-anisidine,clofibrate, Aroclor 1260and
l,l'-(2,2,2-trichloroethylidene)bis[4-chlorobenzene] (DDT)) except NaF and
phenobarbital (PB). Whatever their effect on GJIC, most of the studied compounds
increasedthephosphorylation stateofthegapjunctionproteinexpressedinthesecells,
connexin43 (Cx43), as shown by Western analysis. All agents with GJIC inhibiting
capacity changed the intensity of the immunofluorescent staining of Cx43 on the
membrane of the cells,whereas NaF andPBhad no effect on Cx43 immunostaining.
No association could be found between the type of change in Cx43 localization
(changed membrane- and/or cytosolic staining) and Cx43 phosphorylation or GJIC
inhibition. Because the cell adhesion molecule E-cadherin also regulates GJIC, the
effects of tumor promoters on E-cadherin protein and -localization were studied. No
quantitative change could be observed in E-cadherin protein content of cells treated
with any of the selected agents. However, all agents which decreased GJIC, affected
E-cadherin immunostaining of themembrane,whilePBandNaFhadnoeffect. These
results show that an association exists between inhibition of GJIC and localization of
both connexin43- and E-cadherin protein, but not with Cx43 phosphorylation.
Introduction
The most commonly accepted theory of chemically induced carcinogenesis, is the
multistage concept. The initiation stage, in which cells undergo one or more DNA
mutations, isfollowed by apromotion stage,inwhich cells undergo clonal expansion
to form premalignant lesions (1,2). Inhibition of gap junctional intercellular
communication (GJIC) has been postulated to be one of the important events which
takeplace during thepromotional stage.Indeed, ithasbeen shown in vitro (3) andin
vivo(4)thatalargeproportionoftumorpromotersdecreaseGJICasrecentlyreviewed
by Trosko and Chang (5) and by Budunova and Williams (6). Several other linesof
evidencesuggestarolefor inhibitionofGJICduringtheprocessofcell transformation
or tumor formation. For instance, a lack of GJIC between transformed and nontransformed cells has been reported by several groups on different cell types (7-9).
The precise mechanisms by which GJIC is regulated in particular by tumor
promoters arenotknown.Severalgroupssuggestaroleformodulationofgapjunction
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protein (connexin) phosphorylation in the regulation of GJIC (10-13). Indeed,
hyperphosphorylation as well as hypophosphorylation of gapjunction proteins have
beenreportedinvitroaswellasinvivo,whenGJICwasinhibitedbytumorpromoters
(4,14,15). The type of effect of a tumor promoter on connexin phosphorylation may
howeverbecelltype specific, and/orcompound specific (16-18).Apart from thelevel
ofphosphorylation, GJIC inhibition has alsobeen associated with translocation of the
connexinproteinsfrom thecell-cellcontactareas(gapjunctionplaques)tothecytosol.
This has been reported for some tumor promoters, like TPA and DDT (3,4,16-18).It
is however still unclear, how connexin phosphorylation and connexin location are
associated with modulation of intercellular communication level. If this relationship
exists, analysis of connexin phosphorylation andconnexin localization could beused
as parameters to predict effects of compounds on GJIC invivo.
In mouse keratinocyte cell lines,thepresence of thecell adhesion molecule Ecadherin on themembrane isessential for GJIC (19).In addition, the tumor promoter
TPA has been shown to decrease cell assembly of primary keratinocytes (17).
Furthermore, in a recent study, we demonstrated the effects of the tumor promoters
benzoyl peroxide and TPA on the amount and location of E-cadherin in the mouse
epidermal cell lines 3PC and CA3/7 (20).This suggests a direct association between
the level of E-cadherin and inhibition of GJIC.
Previously, we showed differences in susceptibility for the inhibition of GJIC
bytumorpromoters ofcelltypesrepresentingdifferent stagesoftumorformation (21).
Inthisstudy,wetriedtogetabetter insightintofactors determining these differences,
byusinghistologicalandmolecularanalysisofeffects bywhichtumorpromoters affect
GJIC in initiated (3PC) cells, carcinoma (CA3/7) cells and in primary keratinocytes.
Wedetermined theeffects of tumorpromoting agents onthephosphorylation- aswell
as the location of the gapjunction protein connexin43 in all cell types.Furthermore,
the effects of tumor promoting agents on the amount and localization of the cell
adhesion molecule E-cadherin in both cell lines were also studied.
Results
First we determined the effect of the selected agents on GJIC in primary mouse
keratinocytes andinthetwomouseepidermalcelllines3PCandCA3/7(Table 1).The
cell line 3PC was overall slightly more sensitive for inhibition of GJIC by tumor
promoterscomparedtothecelllineCA3/7.Thesusceptibility ofprimary keratinocytes
to inhibition of GJIC compared to the 3PC cell line was variable, depending on the
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TIME
(min)
90

Agent
(ug/ml)
Aroclor 1260 (200)

Primary
Keratinocvtes

3PC
(initiated cells)
87

70

CA3/7
(carcinoma cells)
60

DDT (5)

90

48

58

PB (1000)

90

2*

-5 *

32
4*

Anisidin (1848)

90

55

62

46

Clofibrate (51)

70

nt

85

58

Ethionin (408)

90

-20*

53

31

Limonene (136)

70

12 *

57

NaF (2100)

90

nt

78
3*

12*

Table 1:Percentage of inhibitionof GJICindifferent cell types after exposure toseveral tumorpromoters
or the negative control NaF. Negative numbers represent stimulation instead of inhibition of GJIC. The
numberofrecipientcellsundercontrolconditions (18,30and25forrespectivelyprim.ker.,3PCandCA3/7
cells) was notchangedbythesolvents used. *=notsignificantly different fromcontrolGJIC.
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Figure 1.Westernblotanalysisofconnexin43in3PCcells(A),CA3/7cells(B)andprimarykeratinocytes
(C).c=control (untreated) cells,an= anisidin, et=ethionin, li=limonene,cl=clofibrate, ar=Aroclor 1260,
dd= DDT,NaF= NaF,and pb=PB.
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agentused.NaFandPBdidnotaffect GJICinthecelllines 3PCandCA3/7andwere
therefore used as negative controls in the molecular and histological assays.
Directly after exposure of the cells to the tumor promoter, the proteins were
extracted and Cx43phosphorylation wasanalysed byWestern analysis. As shown for
3PC cells in Fig.lA, all selected agents, except for PB, increased the amount of
phosphorylated Cx43 (an increased intensity of the double phosphorylated band (P2)
in concurrence with a decreased intensity of the non-phosphorylated (NP) band).PB
hadnoeffect onCx43phosphorylationinthiscellline.Exceptforclofibratewhichdid
not change Cx43 phosphorylation, all other agents (including NaF) increased Cx43
phosphorylation in CA3/7 cells (Fig IB). In Fig 1C is shown, that in primary
keratinocytes PB, clofibrate, ethionine, limonene and anisidine increased Cx43
phosphorylation, whereas anisidine also strongly decreased the amount of this gap
junction protein. Aroclor 1260 and DDT had no effect on Cx43 phosphorylation in
thesecells.InTable 2theresults from theWestern analysis areexpressed astheratio
ofthepercentagephosphorylatedCx43andthepercentagephosphorylated Cx43under
control conditions. These results suggest that a decreased GJIC is associated with
hyperphosphorylation ofCx43.However,NaFandPBtreatments,whichdidnot affect
GJIC, also caused hyperphosphorylation of Cx43 in the different cell types.

(% phosphorylated Cx43) / (% phosphorylated Cx43 control)
Agent

3PC

CA3/7

DDT

1.75

1.55

1.06

Aroclor1260

1.46

1.54

1.06

o-Anisidin

2.14

1.25

1.55

Clofibrate

2.04

1.18

1.52

L-Ethionine

1.83

1.06

1.38

Prim. Keratinocytes

d-Limonene

2.07

0.79

1.42

Phenobarbital

1.24

1.61

1.14

NaF

1.79

1.48

nt

Table 2: The ratio of the percentage phosphorylated Cx43 in exposed cells and the percentage
phosphorylated Cx43 under control conditions. The control %of phosphorylated Cx43 were respectively
38%; 33%,and 31% for 3PCcells,CA3/7 cells, and primary keratinocytes. nt = not tested.
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A

Figure2.ImmunostainingofCx43in3PCcells(A),CA3/7cells(B),andprimarykeratinocytes (C).Picture
1: control cells, same staining was found with NaF and PB treated cells. Picture 2: slightly decreased
membranestainingofCx43.Picture3:stronglydecreasedstainingofCx43onthemembrane,inconcurrence
with increased cytosolic staining of Cx43. Picture 4: Strongly decreased Cx43 immunostaining, without
increasedcytosolicCx43staining.Narrowarrowheadsmarkexamplesofstainingonthemembranebetween
cells,broadarrowheadsmarkexamplesofcytosolicstainingincells.Bar=20urnineveryserieofpictures.
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We alsoexamined theeffect of thesetumor promoters onthelocation of Cx43
in the cells. As shown in Fig. 2A, all tumor promoters with GJIC inhibiting capacity
caused a decreased immunostaining of Cx43 on the cell membranes of 3PCcells.
Limonene slightly decreased themembrane immunostaining of Cx43in 3PCcells,as
represented by Fig.2A2. Aroclor 1260,DDT and anisidine caused a slight change in
immunofluorescence from themembrane to thecytosol (Fig.2A3),whereas clofibrate
andethionin strongly decreasedtheintensity ofCx43immunostaining in3PCcells.In
the cell line CA3/7 (Fig 2B) both Aroclorl260 and clofibrate caused an increase of
immunofluorescence in the cytosol in concurrence with a decreased
immunofluorescence on the membrane (Fig.2B3), whereas the other agents strongly
(limonene, Fig.2B4) ormoderately (DDT, anisidine, ethionin, Fig.2B2) decreased the
membrane Cx43 staining.Both NaFand PBhad no effect on levels of Cx43 staining
in both cell lines 3PC and CA3/7. In primary keratinocytes (Fig.2C), only Aroclor
1260 and DDT caused a changed immunofluorescence from the membrane to the
cytosol (Fig.2C3). In these cells, ethionin, limonene and anisidine slightly decreased
the membrane bound immunofluorescence (Fig.2C2), whereas clofibrate strongly
decreased the Cx43 immunostaining (Fig.2C4). These results suggest that, besides
phosphorylation ofthegapjunction protein,alsothelocalization of thisprotein canbe
changed by tumor promoters.
Because,inmouseepidermalcells,GJICwasshowntobealsoregulated bythe
celladhesionmoleculeE-cadherin (Jongenetal., 1991),andthetumorpromotersTPA
and benzoyl peroxide have been shown to decrease the amount of E-cadherin and/or
thelocalization ofthismolecule (Jansenetal,submitted),westudied theeffects ofthe
selected agentsonthequantity andlocalization ofE-cadherin inbothcelllines.Figure
3 shows that the amount of E-cadherin was not obviously decreased in the cell line
CA3/7 when the cells were treated with the selected agents. The same results were
obtained with the cell line 3PC (data not shown).
an

et

li

cl

dd

ar pb

NaF

l

- E-cadherin

Figure 3. Western blot analysis of E-cadherin in CA3/7 cells, c = control (untreated) cells, an = anisidin,
et = ethionin, li=limonene, cl = clofibrate, dd = DDT, ar = Aroclor 1260, and PB = phenobarbital.
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AlthoughthequantityofE-cadherinwasnotchanged,itsfunctionality (i.e.localization)
may be affected by tumor promoters. This is shown in Fig. 4, in which E-cadherin
immunostaining results of both cell lines are presented. In 3PC cells, clofibrate and
limonenestronglydecreasedthemembrane-boundimmunofluorescence inconcurrence
with an increased staining around the nucleus (Fig.4A3). Aroclor 1260, DDT,
ethionine,andanisidinecausedtranslocationofE-cadherinfrom themembranetothe

B

Figure 4. Immunostaining of E-cadherin in 3PC cells (A) and CA3/7 cells (B).Picture 1:control cells, same
staining was found with NaF and PB treated cells. Picture 2: slightly decreased membrane staining of Ecadherin with (3PC) or without (CA3/7) increased cytosolic staining of E-cadherin. Picture 3: strongly
decreased staining of E-cadherin on the membrane, without increased cytosolic staining. Picture 4: Very
strong decrease of E-cadherin immunostaining. Narrow arrow heads mark examples of staining on the
membrane between cells, broad arrow heads mark examples of cytosolic staining in cells. Bar = 20 urn in
every serie of pictures.
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cytosol to a lesser extent (Fig.4A2). In CA3/7 cells anisidin, ethionin and limonene
weaklydecreasedE-cadherinboundmembraneimmunofluorescence, whereasDDThad
a much stronger effect (Fig.4B2 resp. 4B4). Clofibrate and aroclor 1260 had an
intermediate effect in these cells (Fig.4B3).In CA3/7 cells no cytosolic staining was
observed. The negative controls, NaF and PB, did not affect E-cadherin
immunostaining in the two cell lines.
Discussion
Inhibition of intercellular communication via gapjunctions by tumor promoters has
been shownboth invivo (4) andinvitro (3,6)tobeanimportant event in theprocess
of tumor formation. Since several tumor promoters are known to decrease GJIC in
association with a changed level of phosphorylation of gap junction proteins
(connexins) (14,15), we studied the effects of several agents on GJIC and on the
phosphorylation ofthemajor connexinexpressedinthemouseepidermalcellsweused
(Cx43) (21). Previously, it was shown that differences occur in the susceptibility of
cells for inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters (22). Therefore, we compared the
effects of exposure to tumor promoters on Cx43phosphorylation in these cells.Fig1
shows that most agents with GJIC inhibiting capacity caused an increase in
phosphorylated Cx43 protein in concurrence with a decreased intensity of the nonphosphorylated Cx43band (NP),inallthreecelltypes.However, anincrease inCx43
phosphorylation isnot strictly associated with adecreased GJIC, since agents withno
effect on GJIC could also increase Cx43phosphorylation (ethionine and limonene in
Fig 1A, NaF in Fig IB and 1C, PB in Fig 1A and 1C). Furthermore, GJIC can be
affected without a change in Cx43-phosphorylation as shown by DDT and Aroclor
1260inprimary keratinocytes,aswellasclofibrate inCA3/7cells.Recently we found
that benzoyl peroxide (BoP) treatment caused dephosphorylation of Cx43 protein in
primary keratinocytes and in 3PC cells, whereas Cx43 was more phosphorylated in
BoPtreated CA3/7 cells (20).Inaddition TPAhyperphosphorylated Cx43in allthree
cell types. All these results suggest that within one cell type, inhibition of GJIC can
not be tightly associated with one explicit effect on Cx43 phosphorylation. These
results also show that the effect of tumor promoters on Cx43 phosphorylation may
vary, depending on the cell type used. This is consistent with the reports of other
groups,thatTPAhasdiffering effects onCx43phosphorylation,dependingonthecell
type used (4,16-18).
GJIC could also be inhibited by changes in the localization of connexins. As
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shown in Fig.2, all tumor promoters decreased the intensity of immunocytochemical
Cx43 staining on thecell membrane.The effects of the agents used were not consistent
in all three cell types. Exposure to some agents caused a decrease in membraneassociated Cx43-linked immunostaining with a concurrent increase in cytosolic
staining, whereas with other agents only membrane associated staining was decreased.
A previous study with mouse epidermal cell lines showed that inhibition of protein
synthesis by cyclohexidine did not affect the extracellular calcium mediated increase
of GJIC (19). This suggests that the turnover of Cx43 in these cells is not as high as
shown for Cx26 in hepatocytes (23) and for Cx43 in cardiomyocytes (24).Because the
total amount of Cx43 protein per mg of total protein was not affected by exposure of
the cells to the tumor promoters (Fig 1), the decreased intensity of membrane Cx43
immunofluorescence, without an increased cytosolic staining, suggests a dispersion of
the Cx43 protein from the plaques over the membrane, resulting in a fluorescent
intensity below the visual detection limit.
In a former study we reported a decreased level of Cx43 immunostaining after
TPA treatment of the same cells as used here (20). BoP changed the location of the
Cx43-linked immunostaining. Several otherreports showed adecreased or translocated
Cx43 after exposure of cells to PCB (4), TPA (25-27), PB (4) and DDT (18,25),
although these changes do not always occur (16,18). These results, together with the
findings presented in this paper, show that Cx43 phosphorylation, as well as the
cytoplasmic location of Cx43 areboth dependent on the celltype and on the compound
used. The effects on Cx43 immunostaining could not be linked with effects on Cx43
phosphorylation as tested by Western analysis, nor with effects on GJIC (as shown for
3PC cells in Table 3).It should be noted however, that all agents which affected GJIC,
changed the location of Cx43 as tested by immunofluorescence.
Because E-cadherin has been shown to regulate GJIC in mouse keratinocytes
(19), and E-cadherin amount and/or localization of E-cadherin can be changed by
exposure of mouse keratinocytes to tumor promoters, we studied the effects of the
selected agents on the amount and localization of E-cadherin in the two cell lines 3PC
and CA3/7. All selected compounds did not affect the amount of E-cadherin as
determined by Western analysis (Fig 3.). This suggests that the decreased amount of
this cell adhesion molecule after treatment of the cells with BoP is an effect specific
for this compound.
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Agent (|ig/ml)

Cx43$
phosphorylation

Cx43*
localization

GJIC*

E-cadherin *
localization

—>c

u

->c

DDT (5)

T
T

->c

II

—>c

PB (1000)

=

=

=

=

Anisidin (1848)

T

->c

Clofibrate (51)

t
t

u
II
1

II
II
II
II

—>c

T

=

=

t

1
II

1
II

Aroclor 1260 (200)

Ethionin (408)
Limonene (136)
NaF (2100)
TPA (2)

+

BoP (40)+

r

1

II
->c

u
=

-»c
>1"4'N'

Table 3:Summary of theeffects of thetumorpromoters wetested onGJIC,onCx43phosphorylation and
on immunostaining of Cx43 and E-cadherin in 3PC cells. $: symbols (I, t, =) represent a decrease, an
increase or anunchanged phosphorylation respectively. *:symbolsrepresent aslightly (I),astrongly (II)
or unchanged (=) staining, or a translocated staining to the cytosol (—>c).A: symbols represent level of
inhibition of GJIC = (0-10%),I (10-50%) and I I (50-100%). +:results from Jansen et al, submitted.

The change in localization of E-cadherin caused by the selected tumor
promoting agents, as shown in Fig.4, is a further support of the finding that tumor
promoting agents can affect the function of this cell adhesion molecule (20). As for
Cx43 immonostaining, no association can be found between the degree of GJIC
inhibition and the type of changed E-cadherin immunostaining (Table 3).The found
resultswerehowever specific for thetestedcompounds withGJICinhibiting capacity,
because NaF and PB (only decreasing GJIC in 3PC cells after metabolic activation,
(21)) did not affect E-cadherin localization in both cell lines.
By which mechanism tumor promoters can change the localization of both
connexin43andE-cadherininthesecellsisunknown.(De)Activationofproteinkinases
couldplay arolein thesemechanisms, aswellin themechanisms of GJICinhibition,
because the association between the activation of several protein kinases and the
inhibition of GJIC, as well as the translocation of connexin43 has been observed
(16,18,27-29). 6-catenin, a E-cadherin binding molecule with E-cadherin regulating
capacity (30,31), has also been shown to loose functioning when phosphorylated on
tyrosine (32,33). Furthermore it would be interesting to study time related tumor
promoter induced changes in E-cadherin immunofluorescence and Cx43 immunofluorescence. This could give more information about the possibility that changes in
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E-cadherin immunofluorescence areproceeding changesinCx43 immunofluorescence.
If this is the case, it would be in agreement with the findings that E-cadherin can
regulate GJIC in mouse epidermal cells (19).
To determine whether any relationship exists between GJIC, Cx43
phosphorylation and Cx43 localization, thephosphorylation of Cx43 should be studied
in more detail. For instance oncogene activation was shown to lead to inhibition of
GJIC in concurrence with phosphorylation of Cx43on tyrosine residues, and exposure
of rat liver epithelial cells to epidermal growth factor induced inhibition of GJIC and
Cx43 phosphorylation on serine residues (34,35). Phosphorylation on specific amino
acid residues of Cx43 might give more information about the specificity of tumor
promoter-induced Cx43 phosphorylation, and its relation with GJIC inhibition.
Overall these results show that the level of Cx43 protein phosphorylation is not
predictive for the effect on GJIC. Furthermore, an effect on GJIC is associated with
a change in Cx43- and E-cadherin linked immunostaining, although the effect on the
immunostaining of these proteins is agent- as well as cell type specific.
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The role of calcium in tumor promoter-mediated
inhibition of gapjunctional intercellular communication
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Abstract
Theeffect of several tumorpromoters (12-<9-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate(TPA);
l,r-(2,2,2-trichloroethylidene)bis[4-chlorobenzene] (DDT);Aroclorl260;L-ethionine;
d-limonene;o-anisidine,andclofibrate) ontheinhibitionofgapjunctionalintercellular
communication (GJIC) and intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca2+];) were studied
in a cell line consisting of initiated cells (3PC) and a carcinoma-derived cell line
(CA3/7). In addition, the effect of different extracellular calcium concentrations
([Ca2+]e) on the effects of tumor promoters on both GJIC and [Ca2+]; were studied,
using thesametumorpromoters.Agentswith GJICinhibiting capacity alsoincreased
[Ca2+]j in both cell lines. However, the increase of [Ca2+]; did not (always) precede
GJIC inhibition, suggesting that theeffect of tumorpromoters on GJICisnot directly
related to their effect on [Ca2+](.Thisissupported bythefinding thattumorpromotermediated inhibitionofGJICinthe3PCcelllinedidnotdiffer betweenlow (0.05mM)
and high (1.20 mM) Ca2+econditions, while differing effects on [Ca2+];were found.
The differences in susceptibility between the two cell lines for inhibition of
GJICby tumor promoters could notbeexplained bythe effects oftheused agents on
the [Ca2+]jin both cell types. These results suggest that tumor promoters can inhibit
GJIC and change [Ca2+]j, but that there is no direct relationship between these two
processes.
Introduction
Ithas beenhypothesised thatinthemultistepprocessof tumorformation, adecreased
gapjunctionalintercellularcommunication(GJIC)couldgivegeneticallyaltered(initiated) cells the possibility for clonal expansion (1,2). Gap junctions are intercellular
channels, permitting small metabolites, ions and second messengers to pass to
neighbouring cells. The channels are made of juxtaposed connexons crossing the
membrane of two adjacent cells. Each connexon is formed by six protein subunits
calledconnexins(3,4).Howthefunctioning ofconnexonsisregulatedisstillunknown
but several groups have suggested that changes in the intracellular calcium
concentration ([Ca2+];) are involved in the regulation of GJIC (5-7).Furthermore two
tumor promoters which decreased GJIC,raised [Ca2+]j(8).This changed [Ca2+]j could
(de)activate GJIC modulating molecules or enzymes, like calmodulin or
Ca2+/calmodulin dependent protein kinases. Recently we showed the involvement of
both [Ca2+]i and calmodulin (CaM) in theregulation of GJIC in a cell line consisting
of initiated cells (3PC) and a carcinoma derived cell line (CA3/7) (Jansen et al.,
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submitted).In3PCcellsunderlowextracellularcalcium(Ca2+e)conditions (0.05mM),
GJIC was inhibited by the Ca2+( chelator EGTA-AM, while an increase of [Ca2+]jdid
notchangethehighlevelofGJIC.InCA3/7cellsculturedunderlowCa2+econditions,
thelowGJIClevelcouldbeincreasedbyraising [Ca2+];.Underhigh [Ca2+]econditions
(1.2 mM), both cell types had a high GJIC level, which remained unaffected while
[Ca2+]i was increased by calcium ionophores or decreased by EGTA-AM. If calcium
is to play a role in the tumor promoter-mediated inhibition of GJIC, these results
suggest an decreased [Ca2+]; as a results of exposure to tumor promoters. However,
since the [Ca2+]e is 500 to 104 times higher (for low and high Ca2+ medium) then
[Ca2+];,adecreaseof [Ca2+]jismostunlikely tooccur, butasignificant increasemight
be expected as a result of effects of tumor promoters on calcium transport over
(plasma)membranes.Thatwould agreewiththeresultsofothergroups,describing an
inhibition of GJIC when [Ca2+]jwas increased (7,9).
Werecently demonstrated that both cell lines can be used for the detection of
GJIC-inhibiting agents (10). To get more insight in the mechanism by which tumor
promoters inhibitGJIC,wedetermined theeffects ofseveraltumorpromotersonGJIC
andon [Ca2+]jin 3PCcells.Inaddition, thepossible influence of [Ca2+]eon the tumor
promoter-mediated inhibitionofGJICandchangeof [Ca2+]j werestudied.Becausethe
sensitivity of CA3/7 cells for the inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters is different
compared to 3PC cells (10),we also studied the effects of some tumor promoters on
GJIC and the [Ca2+]jin CA3/7 cells.
Results
Several compounds with a GJICinhibiting capacity in abroad spectrum of cell types
(11) were used. The GJIC level of 3PC cells under low (0.05 mM) Ca2+e conditions
(mean=30communicating cells)remained unchanged during 90minutesunderthese
conditions,andwasnotchanged eitherunderhigh (1.20mM)orCa2+e-free conditions
(data not shown). As shown in Figure 1A, TPA-mediated inhibition of GJIC in 3PC
cells wascomparableunder low compared tohigh Ca2+econditions.InCa2+-freePBS,
theinhibition of GJICwascomparabletothatunder theother twoCa2+econditions up
to 45 minutes of exposure, and significantly stronger after 90 minutes of exposure.
Under Ca2+e-free conditions, TPA exposure did not affect the intracellular calcium
concentration ([Ca2+]j) (Fig.IB). TPA exposure under low Ca2+e conditions increased
[Ca2+]j, whereas under high Ca2+e conditions, [Ca2+]j was strongly increased. The
polychlorobiphenylmixtureAroclorl260(200ug/ml)decreasedtheGJIClevelin3PC
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Figure 1: Theeffect ofseveralagentsonGJIC(A,C,E,G)and[Ca2+]j(B,D,F,H)in3PCcellsunder Ca2+e-free
conditions (triangular symbols); low Ca2+Cconditions (round symbols), and high Ca2+e conditions (square
symbols). After determining the control level of GJIC (=100%) and [Ca2+]h the cells were exposed to 4
ug/mlTPA (A,B);200 ug/ml Aroclorl260 (C,D); 5 ug/mlDDT(E,F);or51 ug/ml clofibrate (G,H), after
which the effects on GJIC or [Ca2+]jwere studied.
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cells comparably under low Ca2+e and high Ca2+e conditions (Fig.lC). In the absence
of Ca2+e however, the GJIC level was less affected by exposure of the cells to
Aroclorl260. Whereas under high Ca2+e conditions, [Ca2+]; was not significantly
changed during exposure, Aroclorl260 increased [Ca2+]; in 3PC cells in Ca2+-free
medium andinlowCa2+medium (Fig.ID).TheDDT(5ug/ml)-mediated inhibitionof
GJICwascomparableunderlowandhighCa2+econditions,whileinCa2+-free PBSthe
GJIC level was decreased stronger (Fig.IE). DDT induced only under low Ca2+e
conditions a temporally significant increase of [Ca2+]j, while under the high Ca2+e
conditions [Ca2+]; remained unchanged, and under Ca2+e-free conditions, [Ca2+]jwas
decreased (Fig.lF).UnderallthreeCa2+econditions,theclofibrate (51 ug/ml)-induced
inhibition of GJIC in 3PC cells was in the same order of magnitude (Fig.lG). The
effects of clofibrate on [Ca2+]; was however dependent on the Ca2+e conditions.
Exposure of the cells under ahigher Ca2+econdition resulted in astronger increaseof
[Ca2+]f (Fig.lH).TheGJICinhibitingcapacityofanisidin,ethionineandlimonenewere
recently shown in these cells and in primary keratinocytes (10). The effects of these
agents on GJIC and [Ca2+]; were studied in 3PC cells under low Ca2+e conditions
(Fig.2). Both ethionine (408 pg/ml) and limonene (136 ug/ml) strongly decreased the
GJIC level within 15minutesofexposure (Fig.2A).Upon longer exposure times,the
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Figure 2:Theeffect of 1848ug/ml anisidine (triangular symbols);408 ug/mlethionine (round symbols) or
136ug/mllimonene (square symbols)onGJIC (A)and [Ca2+]j(B)in 3PCcellsunder lowCa2+econditions.
The effects were studied as described in Fig.l for othercompounds.
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GJIClevelwasfurther decreasedinlimonenetreatedcells,whereasinethionine-treated
cellstheGJIClevelremainedthesame.Exposureofthecellstoanisidine(1848|ig/ml)
resulted inagradualdecrease of GJIC after 70and90minutes of exposures to alevel
comparable tolimonene-andethionine-treated cells.Exposure toall 3compounds for
20 minutes resulted in an almost doubled [Ca2+]i (Fig.2B). After 20 minutes of
exposure, [Ca2+]( raised further in anisidine- and ethionine-treated cells.In limoneneexposed cells, the [Ca2+]; returned to the control level after 40 minutes of exposure.
Then [Ca2+]>raised again, after which [Ca2+];returned to the control level.
The carcinoma derived cell line (CA3/7) has alow GJIC level under lowCa2+e
conditions compared to 3PC cells (12).When the [Ca2+]e was increased to 1.20 mM,
theGJIClevelof CA3/7cellsraised toalevelcomparable to 3PCcells.Theeffect of
several of the selected compounds on GJIC and [Ca2+]; in CA3/7 cells were studied
underhigh Ca2+econditions,because ofthehigh GJIClevelofthesecellsunder these
conditions.Becausethe [Ca2+]e-mediatedincreaseofGJICinCA3/7cellscouldbedue
to aCa2+e-mediatedincreaseof [Ca2+];(Jansenetal.,submitted),theeffects ofatumor
promoter on GJIC and on [Ca2+]jwere also studied under low Ca2+e conditions if a
tumor promoter increased [Ca2+]junder high Ca2+econditions.
As shown in Fig.3A, 2 ug/ml TPA and 200 ug/ml Aroclorl260 decreased the
GJIC level in CA3/7 cells to the same degree.Under high Ca2+econditions in CA3/7
cells, TPA induced a transient [Ca2+]j increases (Fig.3B), while under low Ca2+e
conditions [Ca2+]jremained unchanged after TPA exposure (data not shown). Under
high Ca2+econditions,Aroclorl260 increased [Ca2+]jsignificantly inCA3/7cells from
30minutesof exposure.Under low Ca2+econditions,Aroclorl260 induced one[Ca2+]j
peak after 40minutes and [Ca2+]jwasincreased after 90minutes ofexposure.DDT(5
ug/ml)inhibitedGJICinCA3/7cellsupto25%after 90minutesofexposure(Fig.3C).
Inaddition,DDTexposureofCA3/7cellsunderhighCa2+econditionsincreased[Ca2+]i
(Fig.3D), whereas under low Ca2+e conditions [Ca2+]; remained unchanged (data not
shown).GJICbetweenCA3/7cellswasstrongeraffected by51ug/mlclofibrate under
high Ca2+e conditions compared to the effect of DDT. Clofibrate strongly increased
[Ca2+]j after 70 minutes of exposure of CA3/7 cells under low and high Ca2+e
conditions.BecausetheCa2+e-mediatedincreaseoftheGJIClevelinCA3/7cellscould
due to a [Ca2+]e-induced increase of [Ca2+]j(Jansen et al., submitted), we studied the
effect ofaclofibrate-induced increaseof [Ca2+]jontheGJIClevelinCA3/7cellsunder
those conditions. The percentage of remaining GJIC in CA3/7 cells under low Ca2+e
conditions was however decreased by clofibrate to a comparable level as under high
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Ca2+econditions (Fig.3C).

A ,;

Figure 3:The effect of of several agents on GJIC (A,C)and [Ca2+];(B,D) in CA3/7 cells under lowCa2+e
conditions (round symbols),andhighCa2teconditions(squareortriangularsymbols).After determiningthe
control level of GJIC (=100%) and [Ca2+]„thecells wereexposed to4 ug/mlTPA (A,B;squaresymbols);
200 ug/ml Aroclorl260 (A,B;round or triangular symbols);5 ug/ml DDT (C,D; square symbols); or 51
ug/mlclofibrate (C,D;roundortriangular symbols),after whichtheeffects onGJICor [Ca2+];werestudied.

Discussion
Inthisstudywedemonstrated that,inadditiontoaninhibitory effect ongapjunctional
intercellular communication, agents with tumor promoter capacity can also change
intracellularCa2+levels.Oneofthemostwidelyusedtumorpromoters,TPA,inhibited
GJIC in 3PC cells to the same extent as in CA3/7 cells. In addition, TPA induced
(transient) increases of [Ca2+]jinbothcelllines.TheTPA-induced increased of [Ca2+];
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in both cell types appeared tobedependent onthe [Ca2+]e.Under conditions inwhich
the [Ca2+]ewashigher, the [Ca2+]iincreasewas alsohigher. Several other groupshave
reported an effect of TPA on [Ca2+]j. In MDCK cells the [Ca2^ was doubled within
30 minutes of exposure of the cells to TPA-containing medium under high Ca2+e
conditions (13). This [Ca2+]jincrease is comparable with the effect of TPA found in
both CA3/7 cells and 3PC cells under high Ca2+e conditions. In V79 cells TPA was
shown toincrease theCa2+influx, and toinhibit itsefflux (8).Theseresults, together
with our results presented here, demonstrate that TPA can increase [Ca2+]jin various
cell types. The induced [Ca2+]jincrease may be due to an increase of the activity of
protein kinase C (PKC) by TPA (14).Indeed, PKChas been shown to play arole in
theregulation of [Ca2+]jin severalcelltypes (6,15,16),whichmaybeduetoan effect
ontheCa2+-ATPaseactivity (17).However,theTPA-induced [Ca2+]ichangemightalso
be the result of other non PKC-dependent mechanisms (8).
Aroclorl260-mediatedinhibitionofGJICwassignificantly strongerin3PCcells
compared to CA3/7 cells after 70minutes of exposure.Itis interesting to note thatin
Ca2+-free medium, theinhibition of GJICin 3PCcells ismuch lower compared tothe
inhibition of GJIC in medium containing low or high [Ca2+]. This suggests arole for
Ca2+ein theAroclorl260-mediatedinhibition of GJIC.Theeffects on [Ca2+]jinCA3/7
cells are comparable to those observed in 3PC under the same Ca2+e conditions.
Aroclorl260induceda(transient) [Ca2+]jincreaseunderCa2+e-free(3PC)andunderlow
Ca2+e conditions (CA3/7 and 3PC), but not under high Ca2+e conditions in both cell
types. GJIC was however strongly decreased in both cell lines under high Ca2+e
conditions, suggesting that the role of [Ca2+]jin the Aroclorl260-mediated inhibition
of GJIC is limited.
IncontrasttothestimulatingroleofCa2+eintheinhibitionofGJICin3PCcells
by Aroclorl260, DDT inhibited GJIC stronger in the same cell type under Ca2+e-free
conditions compared toconditionsinthepresenceofCa2+e.Theseresults suggeststhat
different mechanisms are involved in theinhibition of GJICby these two chlorinated
hydrocarbons. Exposure of 3PC cells to DDT under Ca2+e-free conditions induced a
strong inhibition of GJIC in concurrence with a decreased [Ca2+]j. DDT increased
[Ca2+]jonly transiently under low Ca2+econditions in 3PC cells, and under high Ca2+e
conditions inCA3/7cells.TheinhibitionofGJICwassignificantly lessinCA3/7cells
compared to 3PCcells.These differences can beexplained by theeffects of DDTon
theincreaseof [Ca2+]j underhighCa2+econditions,whichwerestrongerinCA3/7cells
compared to the effects in 3PC cells. This, together with the increased inhibition of
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GJIC in 3PC cells under Ca2+e-free conditions, suggests a protecting mechanism of
Ca2* on the inhibition of GJIC by DDT.
3PCcellsweremoresensitivefortheinhibitionofGJICbyclofibrate compared
toCA3/7cells.AlthoughinhibitionofGJICbyclofibrate inboth3PCcellsandCA3/7
cells was not dependent on the [Ca2+]e, theincrease of [Ca2+]jin 3PCcells was higher
when [Ca2+]ewashigher.InCA3/7 cells,the [Ca2+];was stronger increased under low
Ca2+econditions compared to high Ca2+econditions. This increased [Ca2+]junder high
Ca2+e conditions was comparable with the effect of clofibrate on [Ca2+]; in 3PC cells
underhigh Ca2+econditions.Theclofibrate-induced increaseof [Ca2+]j underlowCa2+e
conditions was much stronger in CA3/7 cells compared to 3PCcells.The fact that in
3PC cells GJIC was decreased before significant changes of [Ca2+]j were observed
suggests that theroleof [Ca2+]jintheclofibrate-induced inhibition of GJICis limited.
Theeffect ofclofibrate onbothGJICand [Ca2+];mightbetheresultofreactiveoxygen
products produced in the (clofibrate-stimulated) peroxysomes (18).
Theroleof [Ca2+];intheinhibitionofGJICin3PCcellsbyanisidine,limonene,
and ethionine is not clear. In the first 20 minutes of exposure of 3PC cells to these
agents the [Ca2+]; was nearly doubled, while the GJIC was inhibited for 70% by
ethionine and limonene, and only for 25%by anisidine. Furthermore, the changes in
[Ca2+]jinduced by these 3compounds show norelationship with the effects on GJIC
during longer exposure times of 3PC cells to these agents. Possible mechanisms by
which these compounds could inhibit GJIC or change [Ca2+];are still unknown.
All together these results show that tumor promoters have different effects on
[Ca2+]s, and that these effects on [Ca2+]j are not directly related to effects on GJIC,
except for the effects of DDT in 3PC cells. The finding that tumor promoters have
different effects on [Ca2*], is additional to the results of our recent study in which
different effects of tumor promoters were found on Cx43 phosphorylation, Cx43
location, and E-cadherin location (19).Thesedatapoint toagent specific mechanisms
bywhich tumorpromoters inhibit GJIC,notexcludingthepossibility that sometumor
promoters might exert their effects by the samemechanism. The differences between
3PCcellsandCA3/7cellsinthesensitivity for inhibitionof GJICbytumorpromoters
can not be explained by the effects of tumor promoters on [Ca2+]jin both cell lines.
These results also demonstrate that, under different Ca2+e conditions within one cell
line, GJIC can be inhibited by tumor promoters to the same degree, while different
effects on [Ca2+]; are induced. This suggests that inhibition of GJIC and a change of
the [Ca2+]jcould be two different, nonrelating effects of exposure of cells to atumor
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promoting agent. For instance, the activation of PKCby TPA could change theCa2+ATPase activity andinhibitGJICatthesametime.Therefore, moreresearch isneeded
to specify thepossibleroleof calcium intumorpromoter-induced inhibition ofGJIC.
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Summary and concluding remarks
Gap junctional intercellular communication (GJIC) plays an important role in the
differentiation and growth of cells (1). Increasing evidence also suggests a role for
inhibition of GJICin thepromotion phaseof tumorformation (2-8).How thelevelof
GJICisregulated in normal cells,andif thisregulation ischanged during theprocess
of tumor formation is however not clearly known yet.
In the chapters 3 and 4 the studies on the regulation of GJIC by (extracellular
and intracellular) Ca2+- and cAMP-dependent processes are described for a cell line
consisting of initiated cells (3PC), and a carcinoma derived cell line (CA3/7). From
thesestudiesitcanbeconcludedthatdifferences existsbetweentheregulationofGJIC
in cells representing different stages in the process of tumor formation, and that the
short-term regulation of GJIC by intracellular Ca2+ (Ca2+j) or by cAMP are different
routesofregulation.Furthermoreitcanbeconcludedthatthepresenceofcelladhesion
moleculeE-cadherin ontheplasmamembraneisaprerequested for ahigh GJIClevel,
but that E-cadherin is not involved in the short term regulation of GJIC by Ca2+j or
cAMP.
The observed differences between 3PC cells and CA3/7 cells in the regulation
of GJIC by intracellular signals suggest that during the process of tumor formation
changeshaveoccuredintheCa2+r orcalmodulin-dependent regulationofGJIC.These
differences maybetheresultofdifferences inintracellularconcentrationsofregulating
molecules (such as Ca2* or CaM) or differences in the sensitivity of enzymes which
aredependentofCa2+SorCaM.Thesedifferences couldresultinablockedintercellular
communicationbetweencelltypesrepresentingdifferent stagesoftumorformation.For
instance, if normal cells with a high GJIC level would come in contact with
preneoplasticcellswithdifferent intracellularconcentrations ofcalcium,adiffusion of
calcium would appear at the moment intercellular gap junctions become functional
between the two cell types. This diffusion of calcium will then lead to changed
concentrations in the intracellular gap junction regions, which could result in
mechanismsclosingthegapjunctiontopreservethecellularhomeostasis.Togetherthis
might lead toaquickly blocked GJICbetween thenormal and thepreneoplasticcells,
which could haveahigh homoloques GJIClevel, aswas shownbetween transformed
and non-transformed Balb/c 3T3 cells (9).
Agents which decrease thelevelof GJIC (including tumorpromoters) canplay
a role in thepromotion phase of theprocess of tumor formation. Several test systems
(based on the inhibition of GJIC) for the detection of agents with GJIC inhibiting
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capacity exist (3,4). In these assays however, the target cells for tumor promoters in
the process of tumor formation (i.e. initiated cells) are not used. From the work
presented inchapter5itcanbeconcluded thatacelllineconsisting ofinitiated mouse
epidermal cells (3PC)isagoodmodel todetect agents with GJIC-inhibitingcapacity,
and that these cells are more sensitive for inhibition of GJICcompared to carcinomaderived cells. The sensitivity of primary keratinocytes compared to 3PC cells was
varying and dependent on the agent used.
To determine if thedifferences between thecelltypesused for thedetectionof
inhibition of GJIC (chapter5)areattributabletodifferences inmechanisms which are
thought to play a role in the regulation of GJIC (i.e. connexin amount, connexin
phosphorylation, connexin location in the cell, E-cadherin amount, and E-cadherin
location in thecell),we studied theeffects of tumorpromoters ontheseparameters in
the different cell types (chapters 6 and 7). Because calcium plays a role in the
regulation of GJIC (chapter 3),wealso studied theeffect of tumor promoters onCa2*
and the role of Ca2+e on these effects (chapter 8). From these studies, the following
conclusions can be drawn: 1)The mechanisms involved in the inhibition of GJICby
tumorpromotersareagent-andcelltype-dependent;2)Theobserveddifferences inthe
susceptibility of cells for the inhibition of GJIC by tumor promoters can not be
associated with effects of the studied agents on oneof the studied parameters; and 3)
tumor promoters can change [Ca2+]j, but these changes are not associated with
inhibition of GJIC.
InadditiontotheresultsofthestudiesontheregulationofGJIC(chapters 3 and
4), the studies with tumor promoters showed that, in the mouse epidermal cells used
in these studies,only adecreased immunostaining of Cx43ontheplasma membranes
of cells can be related to a decreased GJIC level. However, it must be noted that
specific amino acid analysis of Cx43 could finally demonstrate if a relationship
between inhibition of GJIC and Cx43 phosphorylation exists et all.
The mechanisms regulating the transport of connexins to and from the
membrane,aswell asthemechanisms involved intheformation of connexons areyet
unknown. Because several tumor promoters inhibited GJIC in addition to delocation
of both Cx43 and E-cadherin, it should be interesting to study the mechanisms
involved in the assembly of gapjunction proteins or cell adhesion molecules in the
plasmamembrane.Such studycouldleadtoabetterunderstanding ofthemechanisms
involvedin(chemical-induced)inhibitionofGJIC.Astudyonthetime-relatedchanges
in tumor promoter-induced Cx43 immunostaining and E-cadherin immunostaining
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could give more insight in therole of E-cadherin in the regulation of GJIC. For such
a study, also cells transfected with E-cadherin or a connexin could be used.
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Samenvatting en slotopmerkingen
Intercellulaire communicatievia gapjunctions (GJIC) speelt eenbelangrijke rolinde
differentiatie van cellen (1).Aanvullend bewijs suggereert een rol voorremming van
GJIC in de promotie fase van tumor vorming (2-8). Hoe het GJIC nivo in normale
cellen is gereguleerd, en of deze regulatie verandert gedurende hetproces van tumor
vorming is echter nog onbekend.
In dehoofdstukken 3en4van ditproefschrift zijn de studies naar de regulatie
vanGJICdoor (intracellulair enextracellulair) Ca2+-encAMP-afhankelijke processen
beschreven vooreencellijn afkomstig vangei'nitieerdeepidermalecellenvaneenmuis
(3PC),envaneencellijn afkomstig vaneenhuidcarcinoma vaneenmuis(CA3/7).Uit
deze studies kan geconcludeerd worden dat verschillen bestaan tussen de GJIC
regulatie in deze twee cellijnen, en dat de korte termijn regulatie van GJIC door
intracellulair Ca2+- (Ca2+j) en door cAMP-afhankelijke processen, twee verschillende
routes van regulatie zijn. Een volgende conclusie is dat de aanwezigheid van het eel
adhesie molecuul E-cadherin op het plasma-membraan een voorvereiste is voor een
hoog GJICnivo.Dehoeveelheid vanhetE-cadherin eiwit ofdeplaatsvan E-cadherin
in de eel zijn echter niet betrokken bij dekorte termijn-regulatie van GJIC.
De gevonden verschillen in de GJIC regulatie door intracellulaire signaal
moleculen tussen 3PC- en CA3/7-cellen suggereren dat gedurende het proces van
tumorvormingveranderingenoptredenindeCa2+rofcalmoduline (CaM)-afhankelijke
regulatie van GJIC. Deze verschillen kunnen het gevolg zijn van afwijkende
intracellulaire concentraties van de signaal moleculen (zoals Ca2* of CaM), of van
veranderingen indegevoeligheid vanenzymendieafhankelijk zijn vanCa2+r ofCaM.
Deze verschillen kunnen resulteren in een geblokkeerde intercellulaire communicatie
tussen cellendieineenverschillend stadiumvantumorvormingverkeren (heterologe
communicatie).IndienbijvoorbeeldnormalecellenmeteenhoogGJICnivoincontact
komen met getransformeerde cellen, met een andere Ca2+t concentratie, dan zal een
Ca2+diffusie optredenophetmomentdatgapjunctionstussenbeidecellen functioneel
worden. Deze Ca2+ diffusie zal leiden tot veranderde Ca2+ concentraties in de gap
junction regio's in beide cellen, hetgeen kan resulteren in de activatie van
mechanismen die GJIC remmen om zode cellulaire homeostase te bewaren. Dit kan
uiteindelijk leiden tot een geblokkeerde heterologe communicatie tussen normale- en
getransformeerde cellen, die beide een hoog homoloog GJIC nivo hebben, zoals
beschreven voor Balb/c3T3 cellen (9). Het zou daarom interessant zijn om de
overdracht vaneen gapjunctionpermeabele(maarmembraaninpermeabele) kleurstof
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te bestuderen tussen kleurstof-bevattende cellen en gecocultiveerde getransformeerde
cellen, welke normaliter een laag heteroloog GJIC nivo hebben.
Verbindingen met een GJIC-remmende werking (inclusief tumor promotoren)
kunnen een rol spelen in de promotie fase van tumor vorming. Verschillende test
systemen (gebaseerd op de remming van GJIC) bestaan voor de detectie van deze
verbindingen (3,4). In deze systemen worden de doelcellen voor tumor promotoren
(gei'nitieerde cellen) echter niet gebruikt. Uit het onderzoek beschreven in hoofdstuk
5kan worden geconcludeerd, dateencellijn bestaandeuit gei'nitieerde muis-epidermale
cellen (3PC) een goed test systeem is voor de detectie van GJIC-remmende
verbindingen, en dat deze cellen gevoeliger zijn voor GJIC-remming vergeleken met
een huidcarcimona-afkomstige cellijn. De gevoeligheid van primaire keratinocyten
varieerde ten opzichte van 3PC cellen afhankelijk van de gebruikte verbinding.
Om te bepalen of de verschillen in de gevoeligheid voor GJIC remming tussen
de celtypen (hoofdstuk 5)teherleiden zijn totverschillen inmechanismen die mogelijk
een rol spelen in de remming van GJIC (connexin hoeveelheid, connexin fosforylatie,
connexin locatie in de eel, E-cadherin hoeveelheid en E-cadherin locatie in de eel),
bestudeerden we de effecten van tumor promotoren op deze parameters in de
verschillende cellen (hoofdstuk 6 en 7). Daar Ca2+ een rol speelt in de regulatie van
GJIC (hoofdstuk 3),hebben we ook het effect van tumor promoters op Ca2*, en de rol
van extracellulair Ca2+ hierop bestudeerd (hoofdstuk 8). Uit deze studie kan het
volgende worden geconcludeerd: 1) de betrokken mechanismen by de remming van
GJIC door tumor promotoren zijn afhankelijk van het celtype en van de verbinding;
2) de verschillen in de gevoeligheid voor GJIC-remming tussen de bestudeerde
celtypen kan niet geassocieerd worden met effecten van tumor promotoren op een van
de bestudeerde parameters; 3) de locatie van E-cadherin in de cellen kan door tumor
promotoren worden veranderd; en 4) tumor promotoren kunnen [Ca2+]; veranderen,
maardezeveranderingen zijn nietnoodzakelijker wijze verbonden metderemming van
GJIC.
De studies met de tumor promotoren in muis epidermale cellen tonen aan dat,
in aanvulling opderesultaten vanhetonderzoek naar deregulatie van GJIC (hoofdstuk
3 en 4), alleen een verminderde immunokleuring van connexin43 (Cx43) op het
plasma-membraan gerelateerd kan worden aan een verlaagd GJIC nivo. Er werd geen
relatie gevonden tussen andere processen die mogelijk een rol spelen in de regulatie
van GJIC (inclusief connexin fosforylatie), enremming van GJIC. Aminozuur analyse
van Cx43 kan echter aantonen of de relatie tussen connexin fosforylatie en GJIC
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remming tiberhaupt bestaat.
De mechanismen die het transport van connexins naar- en van het membraan
reguleren, alsmede demechanismen betrokken bij connexon vorming zijn vooralsnog
onbekend.Daarverschillende tumorpromotoren GJICremmenincombinatiemeteen
veranderde locatie van zowel Cx43 als E-cadherin, is het interessant om de
mechanismen te bestuderen die betrokken zijn bij de inbedding van connexins en Ecadherin in het plasma-membraan. Dit kan leiden tot een verbeterd inzicht in de
mechanismen die betrokken zijn bij de (chemisch gei'nduceerde)remming van GJIC.
Een tijd-gerelateerde studie naar deeffecten van tumor promotoren op veranderingen
vande Cx43- enE-cadherin immunokleuringkanmeerinzicht gevenin derolvanEcadherin in de regulatie van GJIC. Cellen getransfecteerd met een connexin of Ecadherin kunnen mede in dit soort studies nuttige informatie verschaffen.
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vinden. Helaas zal ik Uvoor een teleurstelling moetenbehoeden, daar alle bedankjes
slechts op tweepagina's moeten, enikdusselectief moetzijn. Aan aldegenedieook
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terugvinden:bedanktvoorjulliebijdrage, dezeproduktiestaatookeenbeetje opjullie
naam.
In het bijzonder wil ik de volgende personen bedanken:
Jan Koeman, voorje rol als promotor;
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eind van ons project; Truus de Vrije, voor alle fheoretische/mentale support en het
onvermoeibare (nouja)gecorrigeervanalmijnprodukties.Leukje aandeanderekant
van de tafel te zien!;
Superkeuk, thanksmate,voorallelolinhetlabenjepogingen mijn cellen sterielover
te zetten;
Claudia en Arne, voorjullie bijdrage aan mijn onderzoek en voor de gezelligheid in
ons lab;
AlbertEenink, Peter Sijmons, enLeon Gorris,voorde(financiele) ruimteomnamijn
contract dit werk te voltooien;
Hiroshi Yamasaki,MarcMesnil,Collette Piccoli,Mireille Kallassy and allthe others
of MCA, thanks somuch for the nice time Ihad atyour department. Asyou can see,
a substantial part of my thesis has been carried out atIARC.
Hiroshi,thanks somuchfor thepossibilitytoworkatMCA,andfor allthestimulating
discussions. I hope I canjoin an other pizza-meeting in the future. I appreciate your
presence at the ceremony very much;
Marc and Collette, I'm sure your contact with the supplier of the ECL-kit has
improved since my staying at MCA.Thanks for all the support you gave me;
Mireille, thanks for thecompany in theweekends at IARC, and during our spare free
time in Lyon. Success with your thesis!
Josianne andAlexandre Popoff, thanksalotfor theallthefreedom inyour apartment.
I hope my strange habits will not have disordered you too much;
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Iedereen van het thee-lab, voor het heerlijke geklets tijdens de pauzes, voor de
gezelligheid in het ATO en voor decompetities Tour de France en voetbal;
Rene, voor alles watje vanje beste vriend kan wensen tijdens je promotietijd;
Alette enImke,voordeveleuren dat wesamenonzefrustraties emitkondenmeppen
en voor het onderdak;
Rits,ClaudiaenRemko,ookvoorheteruitmeppenvanm'nstress.Deontspanningmet
jullie heeft de veiligheid op de Wageningse straten hoog gehouden!;
Kees, Thomas, Jos en Matthias, voor de gezelschap tijdens onze pogingen onze
grenzen te verleggen;
De Provinciale Staten fractie van GroenLinks, voor de mogelijkheid me ook op het
politieke vlak te ontwikkelen;
Het IHC-team en de klanten, voor de gezellige afwisseling van het beschermde
universitaire wereldje;
Joke, Leo, Loes, Mariska, Yge, en Ewald voor het medeleven tijdens m'n studie en
promotie. Ik meenjullie desalniettemin niet te hebben verwaarloosd de laatste tijd;
Edwin, Gretha en kids, voor alle gastvrijheid;
Mijn FJ600 voor zijn betrouwbaarheid;
EntotslotCarola,voorallesupportdieje thuisnodighebtomeenpromotie succesvol
af te ronden.
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